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nVECENTS 

Chinese Sweep 
To Yanglle Iii . 
Ichang Drive, 

Other Units Capture 

4,000 Jap Troops, 

Communique Say. 

CHUNGKING, China (AP)
Supported by on American-Chi
nese air force which dominated the 
cenlral China skies and was shoot
ing Japanese planes down at the 
rate of 14 to I , the Chinese armies 
swept last night to the s.outh bank 
of the Yangtze and were separated 
only by the great river from the 
main Japanese base Of Ichang in 
Hupeh province, 

Farth~r down the riVer. other 
Chinese troops were declared in: . 
I .peclal communique 01 ChI"nr 
Kat Shek's command to bave 
trapped . ,000 of the Japanese 
Invaders - 30.00 of whom were 
officially .. declared .. already .. to 
have fallen al casualties. 
In yet another drive in the 

counter-offensive now t11rowirtg 
the Ja panese bhck all along the 
upper Yangtze tront, Chinese col
umns crossed inio Hupeh from Hu
nan province, sa id the high com
mand, and surrou ded the Japan
ese position of Kungan. thIs some 
70 miles southeast of Ichang. 

So complete was Amerlcan
Chlltese mastery aloft that In 
two days allied pilots had de
stroyed a minimum ot 28 Jap
anese planes, and probably 36, 
Bralnst two allied planes lost. 
.Amerlcan bombers cot 20 Japan
ese plll.nes In JI. sUltle aetlon. 
The air support, the most ef

tecti ve ever given the Chi nese 
armies. was carried on to cut off 
the retreating invader. On a single 
avenue of Japanese retreat, the 
rOlld back from Changyang, Chi
nese dispatches estimated that al
Iled planes alone had klJ led more 
than 1,500 enemy troops struggling 
on the ground. 

The enemY'1! behavior under 
thts lethal fire convtneed a.lIied 
.Irmen that this \ "8 his first 
real e"JH'rlence of fieavy Usault 
from the air. 
Japsnese communications to 

lchang were in Imminent danger; 
the city itselt appeared directly 
tllreatened. 

A IIhRdch 'rc;m the front 
plelured unbroken Chinese suc
cesses In this rreatest victory of 
Jlx: years 01 war In tbe China 
theater, the Hpokesman an
nounced that 100.000 Japanese 
troops had been turned back In 
the battle and that or tbls nUDl 
ber 30,000 had taUen as casual
ties. 
He pointed out. however. that 

five Japanese divisions, previously 
reported to have been encircled, 
had a line of retreat still open, 

The word encirclement has 
been interpreted in a Ilberal way. 
The Japanese were driven back 
along an arch sh<lped line. We did 
not mean they were being annihi
laled. They :lre being cut up aLid 
dispersed with smaller units being 
liquidated . The enemy moved back 
in confusion and disorder," he said. 

Secretary Stimson 
Hints of Future Blows 
At Nipponese Empire' 
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TROOPS ON A TTU HEED FIRST CALL FOR BREAKFAST 
=::o--.,....,~......,.::o-:" ... 

BiEAKFA~T IS SERVED at Holtz Bay on. Atlu III American troops, nOw firmly entrenched on the 
island after llnnlhllatlnr it~ Jap defenders. rather around a field stove In the gray mist of morn lnc to 
ref a. hot breakfast. Note shell pockets In the plains at the ref1r. Olflclal U. S. Navy photo, 

-------

Red Army Begin's New Offensive 
To. Destroy Kuban Bridgehead 

, . 

NYA Cancels Agreement 10 Train Nisei 
After 'Unfounded' Charges by Inve~tigalor 

IRoosevelt Orders 
I Miners ' to Work 

Davies Completes 
Moscow Mission 

Washington Queries 

Whether Roosevelt, 

Stalin Will Meet 

. --------------~-----

Establish. Monday as Deadline British, Greek Ships 

F ' . • AHack Italian Convoy 
or 500,000 Striking Workers Off Capo Spar1ivenlo 

BY THE AS OClATED PRESS 
WASHINOTOl - Prt>sident Roos velt, acting a8 war-time 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Joseph ~ommaDd r -in-chieJ, yesterday flatly ordered some 500,000 strik
E. Davies COmpleted his "second Ing .mine workers to return 10 work Monday-and dra tic mea -

Allied Destroyers Bag 

2 Merchant V essels, 

Torpedo Boat Escort 
mission to Moscow" yesterday- Ur weI' rt'ported in store in case' they di obey. 
and set this capital to speculating Backil1g to the limit the war labor board which ,John L. Lewis ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
whether It meant a meeting has has defi d, II'. Roosel't>lt said that whcn the min rs r turn to NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Striking 
been arranged for President th ir "wor dulie "tb di po ition of the ill put "willlorthwilh natlctahteionh", dr~rOI~!tBalrYlt·S.lS' hseaancdoGmmr~~': 
Roosevelt. Premier Stalln and d d tl . . d· t· f th 1 b b d d . .., .. .... """" Prime Minister Churchill. proce ,un er Ie Juri. IC lon 0 war a or oar aD 10 ac- destroyers aHacked an n my con-

The form r ambassador to cordance with th ustoIDary and established proc dur gov rn- voy off Capo Sp rtll' nto t. tJle 
Moscow. returning from a special ing all ca, s of thi sort. " toe of th Italian boot Tuesday 
mlsslon there, arrived In Wash- 'rh pr . id nt made DO mention of wbat he would do if the night and ripped it to shr ds with
ington by air at 3:5 1 p. m. (CWT) fl trik continued-in fact his t r tat m ilL did not m to I' - out themselves suifering ither 
and went at once to the White gnize "en Ii po ibility that the ord r could be ignor d . casualti ' or damagt'. 
House, where he delivered a reply R . ponsible ~oUl' s sid h Wli I' ad~' to r ort to 11 e In defiance of the big guns of 
he brought from Stalin to a con- oop th d ft I nd oth r the Italian fl t. th straight-r . ra aw. 11 shooting ullied war 'hips wiped .lut 
fldential letter from Mr. Roose- Eslabll"shed French mea ure if nee s ar)'. two axis I'N.'tchont veo;. ell and an veil. Then he spent about two 1·\ t t d or ov r, I 'Val , 8 Oil escorttnj torpedo hoat and ent 
hool' conferring with tne pres! - h' h h ' II I dent. G It? But orlly 1St t 1e go\' rn- an enemy destroyer u¥round, burtt-

Davies had completed a trip of overnmenl Headed m nt is eon~iclering riou Iy jng fi rc Iy. On Greek d ·troyer 
the question ot wh ther men who participated in the stwck. 

globe-circling length as the presi. 
dent's personal postman . He left B Gi" d D G II have struck would b entitled to Smashing of the Ilulhm ('0 tal 
here by airplane in mld-May-the Y rau, e au e any retroactive pay Increase convoy, comin~ on the h ts of 

two heavy bombardments of P n-
exact date ot departure was not agr d upon. telJetia I 'land by BrH!.! h warships, 
disclosed- to take the president's 'Liberatl·on Comml'ttee' No decision has been reached Indicated that th allies haw 
communication to Stalin . b I be on this point, ut t may re- gained n val supr macy in Haly's 

Soviet News Agency 

. Declares Air Forces 

Of BOth Sides Active 

Beforehand. Mr. Roosevelt had Promises to Pursue ferred to Attorney General Biddle southern waters to match their 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The war . (ll was lelJl'I1ed in Des Moines announced Davies was taking a War on Side of Allies tor a ruling. Government oW- domination ot th air 0'1 r the 

relOcation authority announced yesterday, how vel', that the can- highly secret letter to Stalin fot clais are inclined to the vi w Mediterranean. In ruids on Pon-
yesterday the national youth ad- c lIation was announced in time him, and had warned reporters ALGIERS (A+") _ A "Frencll that miners who struck may have tellel'lo and th southw 8t coast 

against speculating over its con- ,.. II d .... mJ ( . S ministration had cancelled an ar- to stop tmnsportation of all but cance e Ule pro se 0 a retto- of ardiniu yesterduy Amt:r!can alt· 
ge nt W

·th ·t ! th t . . tents because. he said, they would committee of national llberatlon·· Dctive feature In any new con- forces trom north Africa did not 
By The Associated Prell ran me I I or e ralUlI1g 15 boys. They had Jeft the Man- be wrong. 

of Amer'can eva II es of J pa e headed jointly by Gen rals Charle tract. lose a Hingle plan . 
I ONDON F 'd TI R d Ice a nes zanar. Calif., relocation cente,· B'nd Nevertheless. speculation per-• • r l ay- le e ancestry "following the recent un- DeGaulle and Henri Giraud wa The miners' conlract expired Capo Spartivento. wh re the 

we I d led t I . Mil slsted wlth much of Its centering d ti army Has sprung II new ' offensive Sounded allegations made by an l·e sc le u 0 arr ve Ill. - about the Idea that the communi- established formally yesterday to 0i n April I , an if a r trooe ve enemy convoy w ambushed, 
nellr .Temryuk on the Sea of Azov Investigator of a congressional ford tonight. They probobly will ncrease were denied It would ~lands at the south rn oJ:)proach to 
in an eUol't "to split G~rman corhrriittlie:" pe taken to D s Moines today.. cation Involved a suggestion tor a "put'sue the WDI· at the side or the mean th los9 of considerable the stroit of Me~billu, the narrow 
forces:' clinging to the sW!lmpy The Cormal announcement did Admillistru tor Aubrey Willillms personal meeting. a llies ulltll total victory over all money to the men. pas agclVsy b tween SICily lind the 
Kuban .bridgehead, but has n6t 'not fUrther describe the "unfound- of NY A offer d no comment. enemy powers," includinll Japan. Early 10 l night the United Itlllian muinland through which 
achleyed aoy.

d 
"lastihg SlICf!!ss." ed alle~ations," but it was recalled W'RIt eowl'ed .into Dn arrang,e~ M · 001 Formation ot thla trong central Mine Workers policy committee 1111 h pplng betw n the Hali n 

the Berlin 1'3 10 saId . lalitnlght. i hat Robert Y. StriplIng, 'chlef In- ment eal"ly I in Aprli with NY A a,ID Icer authority to OPP08 Pierre Laval's adjourned a prolonged se slon east and west coasts mUl>t thread 
A Tass \·eport quoted rrOfl) dIS- ' vestigator for the' Dies eommlttee, under which Japanese-Americans lixls-commltleed regl~e ond to without Ilny 1l\!t1on on the st.rlke Its way. 

patches . as saying thai· air f?rces told repor~ers Ja~t Saturday that released from relocation cj!nters · and union ofllcials flatly declln d Particulars of th one-sill d en-
ot bqth sides were making "Ihol)- many of 'the Japanese-Americans wceO'lUteldl.S .J·eceive training in NY A Reserve 10' Go rul1y the French masses awaJllnl! to comment on the president's gagement. remain to be told. A 
sand~ . at flights per day" in ;IC- 'who had been released had been I an allied invasion of Europe came back-to-work order. communique trom the headquor-
celerated sky fighting over the trained in Japan in espionage and 275 In Centers .. aftel" almost seven month's patient Lewis attended the session ex- ters of General Dwight . Elsen-
Caucasus, )Jut there were lew sabotage. tn its statement last night, WRA . effort to bring the two :French cept for a short Interval during hower disclo cd only the extent of 
Soviet details on the land struggle . "Insufflclenl InvesUgatlon" id th t · cLeek t I lOA I· D I which he left the hotel tor on un- thl' enemy's 10. ea and the remark-

I 
Mldnt .. ht Bulletin Stripling conlended that insuf- ~~ 275 .~Ot:~gl'~n:~ a~d \:o~el~ fn I nc lye u y grQups under a singie banner. disclosed purpose. Reporters in- able fact thut the victory was 

Moscow's midnight bulletin te- [icient investigation had been relocatJOn enters. "a li of them Signs ot tension began di sap- formed him of the president·s II hleved without the loss of n ship 
corded early today by the Soviet made of those being I'eleased from American citizens whose records pearillg here Immediately, replaced orders but he said "no comment" or injury to on allied cr wman, 

. Monitor used the week-old phrase relocation centers. and reliability have been carefully Members of the marine officers by a new spirit of conciliation in Ai; the meeting ended. an oCfl- One or the sunken ox Is ml'l·chont 
"fighting continued" to describe The Dies committee has ap- checked, have enrolled In voca- II fC· i I t E th I U cial UMW spokesman said, "we t;hips, the communique liuld, blew 

candidate group (marIne corps a ° IC n quar ers. n us SS c 't h t t t N th ft bit [j b operations in the Taman Peninsula pOinted a subcommittee headed by lional training courses conducted won ave any s a em en . 0 - up a er eng s n re y guns 
between Novorossisk on the Black Representative Costello (D-Calif) by NYA with the objective of pre- reserve clllss III (d) who are col- demonstrations occurred 83 the Ing at all tOnight." of the allied destroyel'S. 
Sea coast and Temryuk on the Sea to make an investigation of the pat'ing thems Ives lor War WOrk." lege students and have b en on an news spread. The pre Ident's order. Issued An ltalilln communiqu heard 
of A:J.ov. releases. Of those released, 215 had moved Inactive status wili be assigned t.o "A baby has been born," ex- Inte in the day, apparently ush- here from the Rome mdlo r port d 

German broadcasts recorded by (The cancell ation upset plans to to NYA centers fOr their training, active duty July I, and directed claimed Amerlcan Minister Rob- ered in the long-awaited show- lhat "the en my r n wed Its 
The Associated Press said the send 30 Nisei boys and 20 gids to and these will be required to leave 10 proceed immediately to the col- down with Lewis. who as pl'esl- bombarding actions agninst Pun
attack on 'I'emryuk, on the German NYA training centel"S at Spirit "oronee." leges to which they are assigned ert Murphy , "I'm delighLed wllh dent ot the United Mine Workers, telleria from the air and from the 
left flank, was launched without Lake Ot· Chariton, Iowa. After an WRA said it was making ar- tor training. the navy department It. H fulltills 1111 our hopes and has relused to recognIze the wur sea." This apparent.1y was th 
illlY ce sation in Red army attacks appeal by a WRA reptesentative rangements to re-Iocate the dis- has announced. This group is not there is no doubt that there is labor board'S jurisdiction and has third naval pounding of the little 
on Krimskaya, a point between plans were made to 1ind places in placed trainees outside the reloca- Included in the new V-12 navy sinceri ty in all Quarters." called it "malignantly" preju- island lhis week, thc allies having 
Temryuk and Novorossi$k. private homes In Des Moines for lion centers "in jobs 01' in training training program. The seven-man com mit tee. diced. announced two previously. 

"This is meant to be not only a the group of 50 until they could cour es" under other 'auspices than It is planned to deliver travel which I to be expanded to nine. The president was reported - ---
diversion, but aims to split the find elnployment, NYA. orders about June 15 to t.he college will direct the French war eUort ready to back up hi s order by- Aussl"es Down Two 
German forces." ----------.,-----:.--------......:---- or home address IndJcated by untH France Is freed and able to l. Reclassification under the 

Soviet Radio candidates on form cards recently elect Its own leaders. Besides the selectlve service act of thol 
It Is' in this area that the Ger- Hope Wanes for Lisbon-Io-london Airliner," tilled in by them. The orders will co-presidents Giraud and De- miners who disobey . Jap Planes Damage 1 

man radio 24 hours ago acknow- constitute notice of qualification I Gaulle, the other committeemen 2, A rigid enforcement ot all , 
l~dged that "weak remnants" of 24 H H t f M" I PI F· I and college to which the men are Ilre: low s governing aliens. Mony 
Soviet forces had broken through .. our un. or Issmg ane rUit ess assigned. Gen. Alphonse J . Georges and thousands of the mjners are 
to the Sea of A:J.ov in an obvious Results of the screening test Jean Monnet. named by Giraud; aliens. 
effort to seize Ulis' important point * * * given April 20 are now being ex- Rene Massigll and Andre Philip. 3. Widespread use of troops, if 
near the Kerch Strait across which Actor Leslie Howard amined. together with scholastic apPOinted by DeGaulle ; and Gen. necessary. 
German supplies are' ferried from Amo' ng 13 Passengers,' transcript. general record, includ- Georges Catroux, named by both This IUS represented a8 the 
the Crimea. ing exira-curricular activities. and presidents. preSident's program by trust-

One German broadcast said Hint Attack by Nazis recommendations of the college A ' French communique de- worthy sources not permitting 
Soviet airmen were repealedly authorities in each case. scribed the committee as "a ser- Identification by name. They also 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- attacking the few supply roads LONDON, (AP)- Except t OI' one It Is planned to order all upper- vanLo! the French people," made said former miners now in t.he 
t f W Stl ft 1 dl b k t K . classme!'l\ who were not required public a number of personnel armed service would be released 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Friday (AP)-Two 
Japanese planes were downed and 
anoth r damaged In air activity 
yesterday which was limited minor 
engagements b ause of adverse 
weather, t.he high command IIn
anounced. One went down as (our 
en e m y fighters unsuccessfully 
sought to intercept two allled 
four-motored bombers which raid
ed the harbor of Lautem on Timor. 

ary 0 ar mson gave an 0 - ea ng ac to he . erch Straiti

j 
wholly unconfirmed axis radio e- I . to take the written screening test, changes, and said: for work in the mines It this be-

hand indication yesterdaY of at- and also were strafing German port of 'rescue hope ,vaned yestel·-
b t t ' to active duty for further college "The committee will pursue in came advisable. 

tacks to come on the territory of cargo oats in the s rai . '. I IT' On land Russian equipmef\t and dalY .for p.osslble survi vors ?! . the ,train ng. provided their scholastic C ose cooperation with all the al- he chief execu.lve was repre-
Japan proper, and the navy men were sa id to be "ten times m S,SLng Llsbon- to-London airliner and conduct. rec,?rd Is, satisfactory, I lies the common fight with a sented III having decided there 
emphasized It shortly afterward sup~rior" to those of the Germans. w~lCh was attacked by a nuZJ sky except those students due to grad- view to bringing about the com- could be no compromise with 
with a report of further mopping- Berlin has stressed' this purported rBlder Tuesd~y ov.e: the Bay of uate by Sept. 15, 1943. Students plete UberaUon ot all French and LeWiS, 80 long as the work stop-
up operations on Altu Island In Russian superiority, along with Bls~ay, wh~[e Brlllsh pilots on who graduate from June .to Sep- allied territories. and untll total page. with aLI Its Inherent peril 

The other, a 110llt plane, was 
downed and still another float 
plane damaged out of six which 
tried to intercept heavy allied 
bombers over Dobo, on the Aroe 
islands, 500 miles north of Dar-the Aleutians and an air attack on Getman supply difficulties, ' ever aJ1tl~submanne patro~ rep?r~ed tl!mtlet will be called as netded tor vict.ory over all enemy powers has to the nation's war-making capa-

the now-isolated JapaneSil bilse at ince the announ e ent week co,nt.mued German aertal ?ctlvltr' .the officers candidate' class. It may been achieved." city. persisted . win . 
Kis s. . c m a Dispatches from Madnd said be necessary to call some of this --------------- ---------------------

Ska.. a,o ,or a big-RUSSIan push . , that the Spanish destroyer Melilla .roup befot"e gfadua·Uon. ecret.ary Stltnson's comment, ... .. 
limited to the casual, matter-of- had returned to El Ferrol naval SlMClal Aaalrnmen .. 
f t k h h II ~I\ H tEl • base stter a futile 1l4-hour search Some students scheduled to 
ac remar t a t t e vlrlua y com-..v ur as xp o. slon of the sea whel·e the al','II'nel' was pleted recapture of Attu puts gradua~ between Sept. 15 and Nov. 
~merlcan lorces "In strlklJ1l dis- Demolishes Building lost with 13 passengers. including 1 may be assigned to the randl-
tance of Japanese territory," came Of C I C /lctor Leslie Howard, and a dutch dates ' class prior to graduation. 
In his regular press conference. He e anes. ompany, crew of fQur· . The' latter group wUl be assigned 
Would 10 no ,urther, turnln, Madrid sources made no com- to the college training program 
away requests for elaborations CUMBERLAND. MD. (AP) - ment . on · reports broadcast by and alloweq to complete one 
with the remark that "It's II pretty Between 35 ~d 40 persons were aerlin· and Rome that the Spanish semester from July I. If service 
10111 distance" from the regained Injured. a~ least five of them serl- fishing , ship Everisto Nunhez. hap needs permit . 
American position in the western ously, when an explosion virtually. picked up six survivors. It is hoped that where stUdents 
.\leutians to the Japanese bases in wrecked one building of the The commercial transport was are assigned to t.he cancl1l!ates' 
the KUI'i1es, some '800 mJles away. Celdnese Corporation of America's about 200 miles oft the Spanish class shortly before graduallon, 

Stimson said the axla now holds plant yesterday, No deaths were coast when ·it radioed at 11 a. m. the collele concerned will give 
17,083 American prlsonel·s Oftlcial- reported . Tuesday that it had been attacked crE!dlt for work in the candidates' 
ly reported throueh tnternation.11 Officials at the plant were not by a hostile plane. LESLIE HOWARD. BriUlh aetor class and reserve of1!cers" rlass 
lied Cross. with Japan holdlnl 11,- available, and there was no Im- It was believed in London that who has appeared on the a&ace ud and grant degrees. 
~07 , Germany 3,312 and l~aly 2,464. mediate explanation of the cause the nazi raider had attacked the screen In the United 811tes, Is re
'rhere probably are many others of the exploslon, plane on th~ outside chance that ported to be a pa.ssellIer on a 
Ilot yet officially reported by The blast occured In the cellulose Prime Minister Winston Churchill Brltllh Airways commercial traM" 
llallle. acetllte- building ot the plant. blow- could have been among the pas- port plane m1u1I1C on a fIIrbt from 

He told reporters that the AHu Ing four huge holes in the roOf of sengers. _. Lisbon, Portural. to London. On" 

and 29, with American seizure ,. , . was reported by an air ministry taeked by German "chler planes. 
fighting passed Its peak on May 28 1 the skucture. Continued German air action report said the plane had been at-

),fay ~8 of posltlbns ove~looklng . SO SUBS SUNK IN MAY communique which said an Aus-
Chichagof harbor and repulse the LOmJON (AP) ' - The Daily tralial)-manned Sunderland flying 
tollowlng day ot a fierce counle!'- Mall sjUd in. a front page . story bOllt sh'ot down three of eight 
al1ack that penetrated as far as last night , that 'more than SO axis .Tunkers-88's which attaCked it 
the advance relimental command submarines were BUnk in the At- wtlUe on ,nti-submarine patrol 
Post and requjr~ use 01 American lantlc durina May by sea and air over the Bay 01 Biscay yesterday. 
'''trvu. .._ _ _ __ ·attacka. ·,··, _._ ... . . ~_ - - BritiSh . plIo1s· on pafrol dut) 

noticei;l an incl'ease in enemy off
shore air activif), in the Bay of 
Biscay area and Ilttrjbuted It to a 
nazi attempt to engage all Britain-
tround planes. 1 

P~ONS ROOSIVILT 
DETYtOIT (AP) - A 'petition 

to President Roosevelt for a com
mutation of the death , sentence 
imposed on Mal[ Stephan, con
victed ot treason. Will made public 
yesterday by Dr. Henry Hltt 
Crane, Detroit Methodist pastor. 

The petition, which Dr. Crane 
said was Bent to Mr. Roosevelt 
yesterday. conte~ds the death sen
tence. is "excessive in relation to 
Stephan'. acts:' · · 

Secret Polish Radio Discloses-

Desperate Warsaw Jews Bailie Nazis 
STOCKHOLM (AP)- Desperate 

Jews. defending themselves at 
barricades in a pitched battle that 
lasted three weeks, kJl1ed 300 Ger-
mans and wounded more than 
2,000 when German elite troops 
sought to Uquldate the Warsaw 
ghetto recently, a secret Pollsh 
radio station heard here said last 
night. 

The station, radio SWlT, said 
the actIon began April 12 when 
the Germans marched on the 
35,000 Jews left of the original 
400,000 crowded in the walled 
ghetto. 

The Jews fought at the barri
cades until April 24. Then street 
and house fi,hUng began as the 
Gennans pressed in with the aid 
of artillery, macb1negun:s, flame-

-300 Elite German Troops Die 

throwers and even Ught bombing 
planes, the broadcast said. 

Blocks of buildings were blown 
sky high by mJnes, sections of the 
ghetlo were set afire, 

But even alter water, las and 
electricity were shut off the Jews 
continued to defend themselves. 

Two thousand Jews feU in th':! 
street 1ighting and 3,000 were 
kJlIed by the firea, the report said. 
The Germans, finally winning ou:, 
deported 14,000 to the east. 

It was the same station that 0') 

April 21 broadclllt: 
"The last 35,000 Jews in the 

ghetto at Warsaw have been con
demned to execution. Warsaw 
alain Is echoing to musketry vol
leys. 

"The people are murdered. 
Women and,children defUld them-

' elves with their aked arms. 
The station then suddenly wen' 

dead. 
Its broadcast heard last night 

sald that dunng the fighting lhree 
train loads of Jews arrived L'l 
Galicia from Bulgaria, where anti
J ewish action is in full swing. 
They were headed in the direction 
of Trebllnka in southeast Poland, 
known as "the hangman's city." 

(Rabbi Irving Mlller of New 
York. secretary-ge era l of the 
World Jewish congress, asserted 
in . London May 14 that 40,000 
Jews had been murdered or for
cibly removed from the Warsaw 
ghetto In the preceding 10 days. 

(He said the action was taken 
when the J ews revolted agalrut 
inhuman treatment and killed 80 
German officers and men.) 
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Old Spirit in )Jew £lolhFs 
Hits Iowa City-

" 

It's the little t4.in~ that pring war home 
to thfl people. Lett rs from th front:·... 
boys MCle on furlough. . .8· lOJIt ration book 
• , .death in a "Fortress' over Berlm"":all 
mean more to the individual immediately at 
fected by them tban allY banner headline 
~he newspaper could concoct. ,'. 

Iowa. City /;IS a. whole has had a. better 
lIb.nce to feel the war during the past few 
montbs than mo t other towllfi its size ~. 
cause of "litH!) things . ." lferllly seeing tbe 
~1I'erwhelming number of army and navy 
~iforms ,on Iowa. City streets bas brought 
:War closer to the beart of tbis mjdwestern 
to~, but it is still tbe sJllI!-Der m~iReRt~1 
things these men ao as a bOpy t1j.a,t st !ke 
~ome. ' •. 
~ ... 
i W he'll- they marc1/. Ihey are impressive 
, -but when they sing, regardless of 
, whether they do it goodly Of" badly, iu~t 

$0 it's lottd enottgh, the bOll' are ~fIlplo1(-
i l mg one of the neatest morale ' bOQ~tc'rs 

ever devised. It i·a an easy thing to aq, 
rw.Uy a lttt~e thing when COll~parfd with 
the work tltes~ 'l'/len 4t'e in tr.ain,.1Jg for, 
but it neverthelefs gjve civilians tlte 

, Bo,tnll uplifting feelitlg theV got from .Ute 
boi 'erous Libe1'ly bond rallies ' of ihe 
last war, 

• • • 
Street corner celepralions, pl}rQdes for 

~eaTing ¢I,l:af}ee~, and jUflt good ' 4qlvn:tp
~a~ p bljc. nQise QY civiljan and men of 
the armed forces bave be~p' largeJy .voi$ied 
so far in this war beCll-use, according to some 
of our officials, we should try to avoid work
ing up religious fervor.; we sbould try to 
keep our emotious out of our mental IDa
phinery. 

We are glad to see the Qfficials are b!lgil1-
ning to change th~ir minds. At' l(las~ • piTt 
of the "teaPl" I!Pl~it prevlj.,e~t during the 
laat war has aga~n CRmc to the 8urfllce in 
llowa City through tbe singing and marching 
pf the servicemen stationed bere. 

Stop World War III No~-
P.o verful argumel).ts calf ~ adV~l'J.ced, 

solely, fr6m a dollars and cents I$~dpoint, 
to sbow why tllis country sbould ,parti»ipat.e 
in WQdd affairs and lead the way in promot
ing international trade. Over and above 
these arguments is the fundamental propo
sition th~t through SOUltd trade. relations per
manent peace can be established. The t~Hth 
of this proposition sbould be the ultimate de
te)'nlining factor ln l'allyiRg support :(o~ IU)Y 
trade llrogram. If trade will in8ur~ p~, 
trade there must be. Indivijluals or groups 
~ho oppose extension of the Reeiprocal Trade 
!Agreements Act because of !tTl imagHied 
possi.bility that th~ profits of .thllir busi
nesses lllay s)lffer 10 som~ degree', Il-pd w~o 
;WlJ.9,lly ov~dook .the cpnsjderaf:ion of ~Jltqre 
p~a~e, de&elle Uttl\l consriW l1~ton frdm the 
1II1UioQ8 ' ~f parents :wholle sons, 8IJd ~'l-Ufl~· 
t@rs arc fighting the presept war. ' 1 I 

Twelve h1lDdrcd of the nation's economists 
have united in warning against abpndonment 
of the policy 011 reciprocal trade agreements. 
TheIr action is unique in that, ",hile :the 
gro'lP inclup.ed widely di~ergent 'p~~~
p'hi~ and cco~Qmic bell f~, on thp qU~8t'0l) 
01 ~~cipfocal trade t~E}re was firm agJ:llpJl!,E}~t, 
as IS eloquently attested to frolJl the follow
ing signed statement: "Some of us would 
like to turn toward laissez.faire; some 
tbward a greater measure of planning. But 
all of us stund on this common ground: We 
afe convine~d' (1) that a worldwide fever
ston toward' nationaU.ic protel)tiQnisp1 allter 
tbe war will hinder the develop men Of all 
th«:s of reasonable recoI)..l!truction pJ;ograms, 
('2) that tbe pattern of cOOperative'. action 
which the America.n trade agreement pro· 
gram provides is the minimum basis f)f Uni· 
ted States post·war policy, and ~3) that the 

_~p-q.diation of this pqliey by Congress would 
1Devitably start an· av&1li.nche of trade re
Itrfc. tions in forpign eountri!l8: ',l'h~ copomic 
p'repar~tion for Wbrl~ 'War III w~uld"ha 
begun: " • "- . .' , ' .. 

PFivate ~oduslry ,C!~m~~ 
l~roQg~-
,I 

. Reports drift back from the fighting 
lrol).ts whicp. indic~te' that 8Q9}e ' of tFe iIldl. 
ri th~ service belillve me g'o~tn'nme~t 41OUl) 

l1as ~ respon,ible for pro~uc'lon }icbi~~~. 
meilts on tJle hom!' frq,lt. Appa~I\'t1~· thC.V 
feel that the government bM -tprn~d opt We 
recQr~·b;eakiJ1g num~r .01' taakS, ~ a@ 

planes, and thereforl! it Mould take ov,r in
dustry, lock, stock and barrel aIter the war. 
Erroneous information of tbis character 
sbould be dispelled, even though it is held 
by only a small minority, for it is upon just 
such fallacies that the demagogue hinges his 
appeal. 

Private industry is producing the equip
ment with which to win the war. Ennte In
dustry is producing nearly seven thousand 
p'lanes a month. Private industry in this 
country bas done in two years what the dic
tatorships took a deCl)de to accompijsh in the 
way of preparation for mepiJanized wl}r. Pri
vate industry bas built shlps-million of 
tons of tbem-faster ttp they were ever 
built before. 

Government regulate the flow of strategic 
materiali and take over tbe finished goods. 
In between these acts of go erpment. thll 
great bulk of the war effort is being carried 
on by aivilians. The natural resource. indus
tries. oil mining, timberr and electric power, 
are tbe starting point in a vast assembly line 
that terminates on tbe battlefield. Private 
enterprise and private citizens kellP the liJ:te 
moving. That is tbe fundamental difference 
betWeen this country ana dictato11ihips. On 
the other ide of no·man's-land the initiAtive 
comes frQm governl!lent. Here tpe initilttive 
comes from tbe indlvidual. It must always 
be ao ib a free country. 

News Behind the News 
,yr.,8' AppointfP8pt put H,Vi 

layer on Bureau Cake 
B., PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON- Mr. Roosev\llt's choic/l 
of bis able compromiser, suave, quiet.working 
{alI!cS' Brrnes as Sllper·czar of the hO)lle 
front, w~ onlY · 1l sensatiQ~ for ope e4i tjon. 

Tblll) a!!, inpluding congre , settle4 bIlC~, 
hopeful, yet keptical as to how the new re
gime would work out. 
. Th!) rllorg~llization plan, like all reorgani
~tions for the' past: te~ y!)ars, was t~14 WOFj!: 
of tbe president's earnest 80ft- hoe counsel, 
Judge SamueJ Rosemp.luI, of New Yor~ . And 
Iik all other Ho enman reorganization, it 
put another layer on the top of the cake 
without altering the constiueney of the lower 
levels. 

. The only new fCico it bronght in!p U~e 
pictur~ was tTLa.t of Fred Vi1lson, who 
wa a rising mi{l.·road Net/) Deal con
gressman some years ago, Q6fore he de
cided to se~k .~~cl1ritll by getting a ~ife 
job on th(J Dist"ict of COllt1llbia court of 
appeals. His dist"ict was about half ana 
hqtf on its New Dealis1lt and he was in 
da1tger of defeat at any time. 
What caused him to leave this security 

now for thi new ventul'e has not been an
nounced, but it migllt well include an eyen· 
tual apporntment to the United StlJtes 
Il)lp"em() CO~lI:t, which he rates far more thau 
~ome who rave b~eu appoint\ld to t~at cQuct. 

Mr. :Byrnes, in creat~n~ his new top-layer 
upon the domestic WM (lffort, is calling to 
hiJ side a few of his oldtime associates in 
ongr (Marvin Jones WaS brou'gllt in ear-

lier from a court to act 8S food adviser). '1.'0 

this extent, the tone of top.Jeadership is be
I!;g removed both from the business man 
ll4:mcnt RUQ. tile radical Ncw Dealers. 

MeE\Srs. Byrnes, Vinson and Jones represent 
tbe political-legislative school ·of thought, the 
old·line democracy which was convj)r~d tl) 
N w Dealing but not to the classroom type 
of radicalism when it came alon~. 

Obviously droppfld a notch, i'lt the n/ltll 
piciltre is Donold Nelson, and eli"T~i'IJated 
entirBW (I"om the new Byntes six-11r,an 
board) is- tlte OP Ii Di"octor Prentiss 
Brown. . 

[1'. Nelson's lot lately has not been a par
ticularly happy one. Perhaps' hll may be 
reaching toward the same conclusion ex
presed privately by another business man, 
Rubber Czal.· ~effers, who, although he has 
surVived sniping from Mr. Icke and other 
goyer.nm~pt depa~tment cbiefs, told If rie~d 
a ' rew aays ago (ll} effect) : . 

"Thi i no placp for a. busine~ execlJtivll 
witb 100ch divided authol'ity and c)a,sh q£ 
politics. If I tried to ruo JDY railrQl!-d this 
way, it would be bankrupt in a. year.' 1 
~, Even more clos,ty pressed, h:owever, 

is Mr. Brown, who e OPIi organization 
has no~ beflf!, reformed 01 its rqaiCa~ New 
D~al eletne1tt, and is strltggling earn
e$tly ht SO#t~what pp.infu,lll. 
SOJIl,e other government officials are ajltu· 

ally prophesying (not in public, of course) 
that it will soon diJIintegrate in the backwasp. 
01 its own complicated regulatiotlll and 'ad
mini trative efforts and cohltict for the time 
b~ing, it is to be left to find its own fate, . 

To ride ~top this obviously seething ad
ministrative mass, io an effQrt 1.Q quiet it, 
Mr. Byrnes has beep. giveJl fiv~ /ijlSpciates 
011 a super board~VJnson ; Nelilon, the heads 
of the armed services Stimson 8~d Knox, 
and not in thpleast last, Harry Hopkins, the 

'R~sident 's right-hand ·mJD. J 
The announced purpose of the change was 

to give Mr. Byrnes direct authority and to 
eliminate divided authority. Yet it is clear 
bop! tJl~. e~eeutiv§ orner that thF. ):eal ' 8.1!-
thorlty WltfJ. which .all-. Bfrneli WIll work IS 

!dill in tl).ehands of thl! president, ttirou~h 
his TllPresentat,ive, .1tfr. Hopkius, on -the 
board. 
• . No one doubts that it wilt be Mr. 

Roo&evelt and Mr. H~'Pki1tS, who wiU say 
~'Ot("lar ·M,.,~yr~~& will' crack f~~ whip. 
FpF these arid ot~j:lr obviqu~ re&!!, n~, tlj.e 

I:e~?tlo~ 1'l tlj.e change. here has be n hrgelr 
a~prqvIJlg, but restrlWlcd. 'fP/l P.~rJl~ · ~
Q'ifJ]e obviously dGe/il not fllHy rCllleSeot thl) 

:impatient mood of eongrelJ8, yet j\lJj) such a 
new regime a this has been actnally 'urged 
by' man)' in congress through several biUs 
BtJd ,oor.:IDittee reports. !: 
.' 1/1,e . ditf!IlNlt! of m?t:e spe~i!ic. cRJD!llent; 
109 AbOut ,t WIJI C:Qnt.l''tIW 1I1lft" It ' ~C:OPlCR 
,apPIl1'f'nj. llbw ,,t.I)F Mi. :~ rn,~ If! b!'o~~fl. tp 
;(I(), ,..... • . ... ...... . It \. fI -
.~ . . - - .... _.. --- ,,- - .. 
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II Duee Playing Safe 
With Italian Navy 

The Italian navy, which Musso
lini declined to risk in any attempt 
to rescue the axis armies of north 
Africa. stiJl is playing it safe. 
Having abandoned the waters 1)ff 
Tunisj~ long before the land bat
tle wu·s over, it appears now to be 
under orders to quit also the Med
lterran~an narrows, leaving to the 
British even the seas which wash 
the fool of the Italian boot. 

• • • 
Aclmlr¥ CUf,lnin,ham's sIIIPII 

aDpear to haft e8labUshed a 
dominance In those walen 
which matches the Amerlcy
JJrUlab 1l0pulland ~f till! IIk!ll8. 
They apparently are able to 
bombazd Panlelleria, outermollt 
of ltal.,'. ouq.ostll. at win IIDd 
with uttle risk of dam&,e. Two 
heavy shelllnp tht, wee k 
broQ'ht only ll&ht read Ion from 
the sJ1or~, nqlle 'rom tbe ,ea. 
Weduesday the British fleet 
dar~ In clole to .the. Italian 
mainland to smash a Cl/nvof off 
Capo Spartlvento. This lndi· 
cates that British surface forces 
are able to deny use of tbe Mes
lllaa channel, ~hrou,h wblch 
ahlPII mUli pus from one 1£&1-
IIID cout to the ot/ler. 

• • • 
Such is the seeming helpless

ness of the navy whicb n Duce 
used to boast would make the 
Mediterranean Italy's Mare Nos
trum as it was in the days of 
Rome's real power. Presumably 
because of tbe decision of II DUCI! 
and his master beyond the Alps it 
must hUi its harbors and ignore 
the almost daily cOlltempj,uous 
cbaLlenges of the allies to come 
out and do battle. 

:Ihexe is reason to doubt wheth-

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

UNCLE &~-

er Mussolini will hazard his navy 
- perhaps three or four sound 
battleships and a' handLul of light 
c[uisers-untli the very last mo
men" when no further withdraw
al is possible. Allied landings on 
Pantfillerla, Sicily, Sardinia, even 
the southern mainland may not 
be sufficient to bring it into com
bat. 

• * * 
One reason for such conjec

ture Is ~he fact that nothing 
would lIult the allieS' purposes 
bet4er than lor the Italians to 
come out and fl,ht. There is no 
doubt that Admiral Cunningham 
disposes of sufficient power to 
~est'9Y whatever. forCe comes 
within ran,e of his guns. A 

10:i5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorites . 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
II-Light Opera Airs 
ll :l5-Uncle Sam 
1l :30-Concert Hall 
1l :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhyt/lm Rambles 
12:30-News, Ti)e Daily Iowan 
12:45- Views and Interviews 
I- Musical Chats 
2- Victory Bull~tin Board . 
2:10- Early 19th Century Music 
3- Treasury Star Parade 
3:15-Melody Time 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are .cheduled In the Prell

Qld C.pllol. lle(l1l ~or tho Olf9:RAL NOTICES .... 
tHe elmpUI edHor Of The nany Iowan or may be 

!>!!1< J/r~lded f~r cUt.lr deJ1O!!lt In the office. 01 The 
GENERAL' NOne!!:S 1I\u.1 be It 'rhe Dally Iowan b, 

p. m. the day procedln. Ilrat publica lion : notice. will NOT be 
accepled.~ lelephono. and 1I\u.t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlTTllI 
anI! 8lQI,'I~J) l!)' a ~l\Ilbl" !lStoOR. 

No. un Friday. ,June 4, lnl 

U~IVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, lune '1 TIuttscl.y. JUJle 10 

p p . m. Ifumanist society: tall< Physical education conference, 
01J' NUebuhrl. Et\Jical 0utlook." Old C,pitol. , . ' . 

, , 8 P" m. trniv~rsfty pl!!~: "L.<lle. 
-aenate,charpb.r, Old Capitol. ( in 1ietirempni,'~ ,pnivCJ:'Uy theVUI. 

t '8 'po m~ UnwersUy play: flLadles , F.rlday, June 11 
in,RetiremeD"'~ University theate~ . Physical educaUo'} co~ere~ce, 
l' . Old Caphol, ' 

, I ·~sda)'. loe" '-. 8 p. frl. Un[verslty play: "Ladles 
a p. m. l1ni~rsUy play: "Ladies in Retirement," University theater. 

in'Retiremimt,'1 Univera ty tbflater. 8 p. m. University lecture: "Our 
";- .. WNnellda." J~ne 9'" Arc ic f~olltiprs,~' py Sjdney R. 

n:' Montague, 10wI;I Union . c~mpus 
8 p. m. Univer.itJC play) "Ladies (or Mal;bride ijudltorium in, case 

}o: RetlT~~nt," University theater. of raln l. 
... ,., (rOr baformalloD reian1f'nr dates be.,ond this lChedule. 1M 

",,""'IIU lit u.. offl~ qf ~ PresJdelJi.-Old C.pllol,l . 

~ENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC BOO~ SCHEDULE te~est. Applic~tJol)~ w!th !p1~r. 

trt,l!l7, J.wII! i-Il " , mlo 1 mation data should b$l see~ to the 
P."lJl.>@lIQ ~ 1f;I..6 p. m. . .. local 'secretary finmedhi~ety : , 

nava l battle that would 8~ttI~ , $l!tW'a~ .. JIJ~ ~IO a. m: to MRi. CARL .. 'i~BOII 
3 R," m...; ." .. t~ : Jo I., ~ 

,deIJnlte~ the .comlDlW!4 o~ .~ . ~uqp.ay, Junlt 6-1 to 3 p. m. SCIlEDULE OF 
ml"~M'edlt4)rrane. "Il ,,wOJ\14- I'le an4 ~ tq 6. p, >Jll. LWBABY HOURS 
tho WI~&e.d n-,Iqn. fa.l'-~cacb . ' •. ! Macbride 
straiegk;l/J a4va.u~!(es. , III t SCHOLARSHIPS Monday to Thursday, 7:50 a. m. 

.. "'.... Tnree 11Ft tiIqe Bl;holarships to 12 ~., 1 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 
The !taUan fleet. even whilj! it Wjtb all ~pen$e~ .. pal4 . to the 10 p. m. 

skulks in its northern bas~s, . has »11}~h IInnu 1 QIj.nn~ll Insti!.ute of Friday and Saturday, 7:50 8. m. 
far more value tl)an a ile~~ at ~e ln~Jli4qAA1 .. 'laUODl • .. .r~ 15 to 12 M . and. 1 to 6 p. m. 
bottom of thl! sea . H is ijl~t im-t.S)'ZI. will be ~w~ra~ by tP.e , Re.erve Readln; Room 
portant naval (actor, a {I$.l.et iQ 1. ~ S;.u q l C.0fD~m~ Junp . lb. Monday to Tbursdar, 7:50 a. m. 
being. A~ long as it exists, even AwarQs ar!! rnl!d~ on th~ bllsis of to to p. m . . 
hidden away in Leghorn, Spezia personality, scholarship and in- I (See BULLETIN, page II) 
or even Trieste or l\\arsellJe, the 
British and their alUes must m/i1r-
tain stH lIarger forces in ltalian 
waters. If it were smash~d a great 
part of those forces, baHleships, 
cruisers, aircraft cahjer~, 'WOUld D' 
be treed for operations elsewhere. lanq 

Hollywood Sights aqd SouQds 
ql1d Qolly Are 2 Hollywood 

~gjnni"g to Blossom Out 
B., ROBPIN COONS 

Girls Just 

3:30-Ne~s. Tqe D"lIf I w.1t~ 
3:35-Waltz Time 
4- University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Tjme Mfllodiell 
5-Chilqren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally IO'fan 
6- Dinner Hour MlJsic 
7-Hea~line News , 
7:15- Re,runisc;ing Time 
7 ; 3Q-Spo~t.stime . 
7:45- Evening Musi~al\l 
8- Boys' Town 
8:3O-Album of Artls~ 
8;45-News, The DaUr Iowan 

I • _ . f 
HOLLYWOOD - One of the who wo41d Iis(en, "Wby dQn.'t you 

pleaSilllt tpi/lgs abo~t sticking, giv~ tne kid a brea~? " . Susanna 
/lround our town a while Is , that d Doll we t t · . d 
you get to se~ pee»le blossom out. 1<11) y n on our tn a vance 
You alsq see them ~o to s~ed, and of ~heir picture, and Susanna con
that'i another story which has sistently turned the spotlillht Dol
nothin~ to 40 witl) Djaqa' Lynn. Iy's way, insisted that she dq . a 

Diana is blossoqiipg. DIana is pianQ $010 at each appear,!-ncll, anJi 
16. She is pretty; sweet. and de- generally boos led Dolly',5 morale. 
mure. bUl she is so different from • .. • 
)itUe Doliy Loehr-who also was "But I came back," said 
Ptetty, swe,::t, and demU)'e-tlylt Dol\Y, ".nd tllere w~sn't an 
I'll have to tel~ you about them work 'Of me." She wall 10~ 
~th. on 14 then, .. oln .. on 15. ,She 

Dolly Loepr was a shy little went to studio elrama cla~~ 
rabpH who played the piano beal!- kept up her plano practice, 81,ld 

l tifu'll'y ip a pictur~ three yeaJ;s I!:"l'ressed everyone as-a ~w'~~~J 
ago.:--"Tnere's Magi<; in ' Music." sPy Iit~.e rabbit. 'l:ha~ was 111'01)· 

I Polly was 13. She had ~evel' ex- ably why she was ca~t , $&IIC1 

The Uncle Sam tral)scdbed dra
matization heard OVer WSUI this 
morning at 11:15 telJs the story. of 
"Presenteeism," how the workers 
in a plane factory solve their 
problems and get to work on lim~ 
t urn out a plane for "Tom
mie." This is a hl!ll1an story 
brought to life by generous doses 
of the healthy good humor that 
characterizes all American worf
ers (or vlctQrf' -----

p~ted tp b~ In I?lctures. She came brat In "The Mal!!,!' and the 
tQ a movie stUdio for the f4'st Minor." DIana say9. 1'1 KIf~ 
lim~ as a~c;ompanist to a 4irl VIO- it was beca.use r was ther~ an!! 
pnist named Plltrjcia Travers, who there . wasn't a n ~ 0 nee I s e 
:was being tested. After Ule test, around." 

MU$ICAL CHATS-- The Network Highlights 
Qplly was asked it she coulp l!:arn Whatever the reason. she 
il Grieg <;oncerto. She said she cllcked-anel Do'ly lAH:/ir /'fl.
co u 1 d . She went home and came Diana Lynn. After "The 
wqrked-her ploth~r was a music Ma~r a.nJi t~e Mlnqr" a lot !If 
teacher ano DQlly had peen study- crU!cs pick~d Diana l.ynn lIJJ '!Ie 
ll(g piano since she w~s four-and younrster ~o,t lIkely 10 II/cpeed 
~h.e ca/ll,e paCf anp played i~e as all acirelll. 

The MuslFaJ ChaU program, 
prepared and presen~ by 
Richard Fuson of the WS UI 
staff. will feature "Schellera
~~4F" by Rhns~y - Kprsak!lv 
~ay a~ 1 o'clock. 

UNIVERSITY S'fUDENT 
FQRUM-

Four members ot a women's 
di~cussion 4roup will be brought to 
tbe air this afternoon at 4 q'clock 
diScussing the question, "Shall 
th~ tloited States and China co
operate ip a postwar mjlitary apd 
economic alliance?" 

TOD~Y'S PllOPR,ul 

NPC-ltED 
WHO (040): WMAQ (610) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15- News, John Vandercook 
6:30- NeighQorhood Call 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz, Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs 
9:30- Colgale Sports Newsreel 
9:45-Elmer Davi$ 
10;15-Harkness or Washington 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll :05-Paul Martin . 

Blue 
KSO (460) i WENB (890) a- Morning Chapel 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 6:05-Nothi~ious 
8:3J-NewB, The Dlilly IoWan 7- News, Earl Godwin 
a:45- Keep 'Em Eating 7:15-The Parker Family 
9-Salon Music 8-Gang Busters 
9:~5-The Health of Our People 8:30- Viciory Parade f S t 
9:30-N~W8. The DaJ1r Iowan light Bands 0 po -
9 :35-Prog.r~1l} C~lendar 9-John Gunther 
~:45-Muslc MagIC 9:15-Gracie Field' 
'lO-The Week in.the Mag~zlnes, Show s Vie tor y 

/iJJ M.OJli T~Atj IJGf4> RED CR~SS 
CLUBS IN F(lM"" ~"SEV£R'Al 
HUNDRED THOUSAND U.S, SOLDIERS 
HAVE FOUND RECREATION AND . 

COMFORTS OF HOM~ •. ia'f,],.".f# 

9:30- Alec Templeton 
lO:l5-Les Brown 
IO:30- Lou Breese 
ll- Joe Venuti 

CIlS 
WMT (600); WBBM (7811) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15- Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:41)- Mt·. Keen 

Ti~ 

7- Kate Smith 
7:30- Adventures of the TbiJI 

Man 
8- Philip Morris Pl{lyhous~ 
8:30- That Brewster Boy , 
9-0amel Comepy CaraxalJ 
10- News, Douglas Grant 
IO:30- Broadway Bard Box 
11 :15-Abe Lyman . ' 

MBS 
WON (720) 

6:30-Navy SchOOl of Music 
7:39-Sherlock HQlm~s 
8:30-Double or N'othjng 
. 9- Boxjng Contest 

Voter Asks? 

compositton perfectly. That was • • • 
bO\o/ polly got into pictures. She Diana has p~~ed a brat in "'l'ltj! 
played <I v~ sweet little 1111'1 who ' Mfracle of Morgan's Creek' and Is 
played the piano ' beautifully. doing anolher in "And the An,els 

• • • Sipg." 
Anel then- The shy uttle rabbit Is stilj no 
"For .a year and a haU," said cbatterbox . But with the greatesl 

Dolly. "I di~n't do a\1ythinll. I poise she can reminlsce a1>bu~ !be 
wall under contract to tile' stUdio, times she used to be am~~~el at 
but I 'nflver felt that I belonied. Sllsa!lna Poster. who wa on~, and 
I couldn't hold my .h ad up when the times. awed and gapln~, 5P~ 
I ca\TIe into the studio restaur"nt. tried to throw in a bright or 

, I had' an awful interiority com- WItty remark-"apd never got oO~ 
plex, as if 1 hadn't any right to otf,"-whUe Susanna cha~terl\d. 
be with the ~ple who were Di'llJa still prac~lces ber plano 
working." -an hour a day-and expe~ts to 

Star of "There's Magic In make a career of music if "pictures 
Music'; was . a youngster ' named Prove as uncertain as she thin~ 
Susanna Foster, who sang. Susan- they are. She C8l)'t beli~ve it, b/1F 
na became Dolly LoeHr's best she has hcard that .lihels to play 
frJend. She was as spry and for- Emily Kimbrough in "Our llell1s 
ward as Dolly was shy. Susanna WI: e Young 89d OilY." I: 
)lied to ~torm through the Para- She'd be ideal lor it. She has 
mount executrve halls crying to all stars III lIer j:y~ . 

-What DQ C~f,)gressmen Do? 
Jl7 JAJ;(t STINNETT 

WA KINGTON- lie Wall juab Ii voter. For sev~ral days hI) Senator George's "75 - percent-
had cJomped up the worn steps to th~ hpp'se an4 se~te gallerw 8~OVe-$50" forgiveness comfl!O
to see what goes on in con~ress. '.. •. mUle was reported out of the joint 

He was coming dQwri at 2 :45 p. ttj., aitJlI: a two·and.a.ijaU committee· And ita tilt!: will! fi~l~ 
hour sellsion of he house at which Olltl important vote had been dE}/,ermil'leq I;!efore ' il ever ~j' lilt· 
taken, wben I met him jn the great arcbed conidor that Jeads to window-dressing departmnt. • 
the senate side. He was fiIijd 'vith disgust. • • • 

"Say," he ~aid, "teU me ~vh~t these coPgl'~ smen do to earn The commiltee systcl1l In con-
their pay. There lVasl,} 't a~y ~eslon yesterdaY. Tliey \vorked only gress has nothing to do WIt/! tile 
two and a baH hOllrs today, passed oo~ bifl Oil a vpic\!"vote that con~HtutlQll . 4CCOI'ding lo Sen. 
sounded to !De like a ' pboto. Robert R. Rl)ynolds of North earo-
finisl] , and adJ'ourned for four lllja, ' chalrinan of \he tViUtary "aY-
d few sessions with visiting eonst\t- fai,s commiltee, the .sysl~m W9111't 
a,~s. ~ents, prepare sJ>1l~<;hC!l, and at- really estab1ishec:l until 'President 

And why do the hpu/le and tend a luncheon. And the c;om- M~dison.'s secon~ term~tht; 11th 
en~te practically nev~r' meet mJttees c:\on't 'havQ 11t~ plcasut:e of congress. .. 

before. noon? i}re th,ey ,all .. ~ueb any .t'fo-al1d-a~h~Lt-hour sessl~PII Until 181~. tne ch~bers ot ~o~-
~ ... ~lIiIII 1f1~e r~sers l~at. ther eli!' t get ~ w~(!n they , ar ,wqrk ha on a 1V11, gr 55 hIJd merely setuel!: on ".t-

work before mldday?" " o~ cond'tc;b~g ~Il l11y~Stliat\o'l. .tecth or special com'irlii~ tQ 
* • • ror Jlx'lJDllle. the hQuse Wl!-Ys handle every propo~al that I;!e 

. 'I;ho/ie <;J.uestions h~ve b'1~n ~sk~d and ' means committe~ st.rug~ed beror~ them. In that ye ; 11 -
, often. The answer js sunpl~ tli~t tq: .w,..,:~ 0ye\' the lt4f111 pl~ I!l)d man~nt or standing senate ~ . -
~ whllt ~es 01) on the tloor of ~n- ,varJous o~bllr roeasu(lls to ~et Ill,: mittees were established. "rea ire 

~
~ .. , grc:ss . IS . O~ly . II small fract~on. ot 1I1Mi~ qp paY-B/l->1/u-io incll'D!: Iit,llI In Fxlstence. 'J'he c~~ 

. ~~ a member s work. '1'1) S out-m- tax paymen.ts. P'ln,!I~ 1 1f !lave up, on the militia has since b~n .~
-1?f<" tpe-opel). work of conF.~l!ss ':1, rep,~rlep Bf!~ a ~tr(cflrpartY-lIJ1e sorbed by mlUtary aftftirs. . •. 

=--7 • .I.4Ii"\~'it4·i::-' strictly window-dre~slri. It's "for blli' (the nFm~rat8, 01 CQUI.'IIl!, • .r~ . A volume could be wrttten about 
- the record." . ". • ~ In the mlljqri~ o.n all coml);).ltlF~8) ho.W th,; ,\onwutlec8 have sh'i(~' 

.

. C:~n~ess operate", on a fommi~- ,an'd ··pas8.'ed the buck tel qRngre~. the d~tI!"I!!. 8 of thls n~(!on-'m p 
tee ,sys,tem. ,Almost '(ery membe. There \Vas a lot o.f 'argufuerlt on ,footnote on the s nate nunt • .,.! f· 
of CQn~re~~ . is a QlemQer of ~!or!t the flRqr ~u~ I1QDC: !bat b4~D ~ beeh 'fail's ,roup may Illte foq 8~~ 
one to .mne commlt"tees and l:fle, I h!:'r~· b!\fQre In. ! ~'l'tl~ 8~- Id a. Arnontt lts t!lIrlx chalr~~ 
committe.es do ' the: \Vork. rO~dr_ ,.t6h,. ' fh~ P'le'rbers ~re Jusl wex~ such now tamO\!S' 1ri~'i\I 
n(lrlly they mee at 19 •. m. or! tetJlhF 1'lil1 th" ;recqrd.'i' . Then hls\(,ry lis And J'ac!l8ofl\ WII· 

~~!~=;;'------I!!I!! __ iiii:J z, 'P. m .. wh,ich i~st gives the CI,lJT\~ Ic'am'e thi" vote. It went bad, t,., 'limn H(>nry Harrison. Thom3f ·li' . 
.mltlcc· Ilwmhl'l-B tilllo' fo e/t1nr lhillr' ljl<l ' commitioo; pascpd nr.n1n (0. l~onlon , .Tl'ffort-on O;wlo; ~oh't;?. 
vol4JIll~ous !JUIil; &~~- thr,~ili,'il !tile 'ffoOf. ~ no wq' Weeki ll!:lgrll t.Qglln lind 'Henr)' A. DuPon~ , ~' 

... - ~ . ·.;.'t' .... ~'1. "'r I . f 
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~ix Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Weddings 

\ 

Word hilS bt!en I'ccelved of the 
engngements nnd weddings of six 
fOllner University of lowll stu

Rho Chi Member 

Retired Professor ~ 
Talks of Next Peace I 

Germany Must Be 
Dealt With Severely 
Says f. M. Anderson 

- ===---
PAIl! AIHHUR 10 PLAY AT JUNE HOP -iUWA Meets WAACs 

I To Discuss Phases 
10f Senite Reception 

dents nnd graduatc3. 

Uarrls-Smlth 
Word has been I'eceived 

marriage of Mrs. Flol'ence A. Hm'
rls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Davenport of Gladbrook, to Rich
ard W. Smith, son of MI's. Lau/'n 
Smith of Montour. 'l'he wedding 
took place in EVDnston, TIL, May 1. 

Mrs. Smith was graduated from 
Gladbrook schools and SI. Thomas 
Mercy hospital in Marshalltown. 
Mr. Smith wos graduated from 

the Un iversily of Iowa lind is ut 
present an auditor ror the TIlinois 
Cenlral railroad. The couple wltl 
Uve in Chicogo. 

\ LAVERNE 
LACKENDER 
ITO WED 

I 
I The next peace, which will be 
quile difterent tram the anI.: ut 
1922, will be dll'tated by the cir
cumstances of the moment, ac
cO/'ding to Frank Moloy Ander
on, pl'ofl.:ss()r-ementus o( hi ·tor}· 

I at Dartmouth college and a mem
ber of the Alllerican delegation of 
experts at the Treaty of Ver
sailles, 

Profe or Andel'Son ha been in 
Iowll City visitinK III on, Prot. 
Troyer S. Anderson Of th history 

IdePlirtment. 
He declnre. that much at the 

I criticism at the Versailles trl'aty 
I was based on 100SIOformatlOn con

PAUL ARTHUR and his Count II band will turnish the musIc (or 
the "June Hop" tomorrow night from 8 until 11 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Umon. A backdrop of silver drapes, emphasized by 
Ooor liKhling, will set the mood ror thIS informal, aU-university af
fair, sponsor d by the summer central party committee. Tickets are 
now on sale at the union de!>k ror tudents and all servIcemen en
rolled in the univer ily. 

Welding Champ 

Burke-Dixon 
Maxine Burke, daughter of MI'. 

and Mrs. B. F. Burke of Cedar 
Rapids, and Everett D. Dixon, SOn 
of Mr. and Mrs. 11ul'l'Y D. Dixon 
of Solana Beach, Calif., were mar
ried in lhe Fit'st Evangelical church 
in Cedar Rnpids, May 28. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
George A. Stauffacher. 

. cerning the attitude at the allied r 
leaders in dealing WIth the prob-..... ___ .• _~ ___ ~. __ ___ -' ...... _~ •. .;.o-'_ ...... ~,;:..:. .. ' Iems. "The critics charge:' he 

NOTICE 
The navy departl'nent bas sent 

out a request tor help In locat
ing a type at German-mnde 
camera known a "Robot cam
era, model lI ," which Is needed 
by th navy bureau of ordnance 
lor vital war activity. 

Mrs. Dixon was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. Mr. Dixon 
attended the San Diego State 
college. Both are employed by the 
Cedar Rapids Engineering com
pany. 

JOHN R. DANICKY, P4 01 Mor
rison, lit, has been elected to Rho 
Chi, national honorary pharma.
ceullcal soelety, Hl,h schollUltlc 
achievements, penonal attributes 
and outstandintr service W phar
macy In the fulure are considered 
for election In the soelely, 

John Ebert to Head 
Iowa Mountaineers 

Fellner· Ranson 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fellner of John Ebert, chief engineer of 

Davenport, announce the engage- WSUI , was re-elected presid~nt of 
menl and approuehing morriage the Iowa ' Mountaineer I, and a 
of their daughter, Janice, to Wit- tentative schedule at mdoOl' and 
Ham E. Ranson, son of Mr. and 'outdoor activities for the coming 
Mrs. W. T. Ranson, also of Daven-
port. The wedding will take pl~ce year was announced at the club'~ 
June 20 in SI. Pnul's Lutheran busi ness meeting Wednesday night. 
church. The Rev. Emerson Miller Other officers elected are: Rob
Bnd Dr. J . A. Miller will officiate. ert Grow, Al of Iowa City, vice 

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS been made o[ the approaching marriage of I adds, "that the 'Big Four' (Lloyd 
Laverne Lackender, daughter of Mrs. iva Lackender, 11 N. Dodge George, Clemenceau. Orlando and 
street, to SergI, Arthur H. Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barnes, Wilson) disagreed WIth Ihe ex
route 4. The wedding will take place June 23. The bride-elect was perts at pohcy and follOWed their 
grnduated from UniverSity high school and is at present mployed own whims." 
in the University children's hospital. Sergeant Barnes attended Iowa Denies Di av em!!nt 
City high school and is now stationed at Camp Adair, Ore. The retired professor denies 

WEEKEND 
TRIPPER 

Thl. youn, New 
Yorker we .. , II per
feel dre.. r or cool 
and comforlable 
Ir.in Iravel-. New 
York crnlion of 
checked hlen', col
Ion .hirlin. wilh a 
pair of bow. on 
Ihe pocket •• 

this, snying that in nearly every 
instance not only did the leaders 
follow the at!vic of their ex
perts, but usually both adviser 
and lead 1'5 were In complete ac
cord as to the so)ulioll ot varIous 
problems. 

A a member of the lart or 
more than one hundred Am 1'1-
ean experts to advi e the nl

, ted tates deleration, Profe SOl' 

Anderson noted that the coo
ference deleca tes In one In 
stance ador,ted In tull and In
corperated luto the article ot 
the treaty practically all at the 
suggestions of the Itlbor com· 
mlsslol1, 
The former pace 

Th c mera wonted has Zei 
Tes ar lenses: 30 mm. F2.B or 
32.S mm F2.8. The Model 11 
Robot can b dtstingulshed tram 
Model I by the prefix "B" 
which appea rs on th cam ra 
number of model 11, located In· 
side the back of the cnm ro . 

A distinguish in, feature of 
the Robot II is Ihat rapid 
eri s of picture can b m d 

by merely pre Ing th shutt r 
relea e rather than stopping tv 
wInd th film Into pI c ott: 
ach exposure. 

Anyone knowIng of su<:h 
cameras In this locality is a ked 
to write Lieut. Maxw Il May, 
naval advisor to the war PH,
ductlon bo rd, Libmy bulldltlg, 
Des Moines, who will oct lor the 
n vy d partm nt In purchasing 
or borrowing th equlpm nt. 

Plans lot a uni" nity women 
&eTYi~ ree pHon weTe discussed 
:yesteTday when three t llTesnta
tives of th Worn n' Army Aux.
ia.ry corpS met 'jUl members 
of the Univ rsity Women's asso
ciation. 

Repre nrlng the WAACs were 
Reva M, Starn r, s nd ofticer 
from De Moin ; Candace B. 
Arsers, third OIflCff, and Auxil-
iary Jean L. Knapp, both from 
Cedar Rapids. 

The WAACs re planning to 
hold receptions at Iowa State col
leg In Am s and the University 
of Iowa the middle of this month, 
I t is hoped that d I gntiOIl5 from 
the WAVES and marines wUt par
ticipate In thes affair. 

Uni\'ersity wom n and their 
moth r will be Invited to attend,. 
Th service rep!' ntatives will 
lead intormal discussions on var
ious pha s of th ir trainlnll, and 
application blanks wlll be availa
ble for th who ar Inter sted in 

I 
signing up_ 

Second Offie r Staru r stressed 
the tact Ih t th rvlces desire 
univ r Ity wom n to tinIsh their 
education b for joining They 
will appeal to ffiior women in 
particular. 

Eight-Week Session 
Bond Positions Open 

For All Instrument. 

Prof. C. B. Righ ,director 01 
Unlver ity b nd ,h nnounce<l 
that places In all lions of the 
bond, p rtlcular ly Fr nch hom., 
clarin Is, ba and baritones, BTl! 

availabl for the eight-week ses
sion b ginning Monday. 

Freshmen and sophomore men 
may r lIiter for band Instead 0( 
required military training, and ail 
wom n exc pt rr shm n may reg

The bride-elect was graduated 
from the Davenport high school 
and wns a 1m iate.d with Delta Up
silon sorority, She is at present 
working in the employment office 
of the Dav~nport Besler corpora

president; Kathryn Neuzil, secre
tary cit the Iowa Geologic sUI'vey, 
secretary; Leavitt Lambert of the 
geology department, correspond-l 
Ing secl'~tary, and Gordon L. 
Kent, university photographer, 
trea~urer: 

recall only one tim wh n PI' i
dent WILson followed his own 
course ot action rather than thot 

I 
recommended lJy his advisers. Ii 
wos in rega I'd to the terl'itorilll 
claims of Italy, Professor Andel'-

--------------' Ister tor l'redit through th musle 

tion. 
Mr. Hanson was also graduated 

from Davenport high school and 
attended Augustana college in 
Rock Island , Ill., and the Univer
sity of Iowa, where he was atfili
ated with Sigma Phi Epsilon fra
ternity. He is employed in the 
central planning office of the Rock 
Island arsenal. 

HUll1Jlhry -Evans 
Word has been received of the 

maniage of Mary Frances Hum
phry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Humphry a! Wl:st Union, ',0 
Edward L. Evans, son of Edw:Jt'd 
J. Evaras 01 DJ:)ws_ The cel'emo.,y 
iook place in the Methodist church 
in Cocoa, Fla., May 22 . 

Mrs. Evans was graduated fro!l1 
West Union high school ane! at
tended Upper Iowa university in 
Payette and the University of 
Iowa. Petty Officer Second Class 
Evans is an instructor at the Ba
nana river ordnance base in Coc"u. 

l\farUn -Johnson 

The new commiHee chairmen 
are: Prof. C. C. Wylie of the 
astronomy department, hiking; 
Kathryn Neuzil , horseback ridi ng; 
Mary Wylie, bicycling; Robert 
Gr-ow, canoeing; Charlotte Jeffery, 
weekend outi ngs. 

Mark Mier, skiing; Ed Ebert, ice 
skating; John Ebert, rock climb
ing; Martha Ann Isaacs and Mar
garet Wylie, Al of Iowa City, host
esses; and Jrof. John M. Russ of 
tl}e engineering department, lec
tures. 

Weeken.;l out! ngs throughout the 
summer and tau will be held, and 
the fourth annual vacation outing 
of the club will be held at Devils 
Lake, Wis., Aug 7-22. 

Many outstanding sportsmen and 
explorers as well as feature-length 
movies will be brought to the 
campus for the tall and winter 
program of the club. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Among the lectures tentatively =======c======::: 
scheduled are: Ace Williams, pho- Dr. D. M. Lierle, head of oral 
tographer, author and ace reporter; surgery and otolaryngology, is in 
Charles Perry Weimer, photog- New York attending meetings of 
rapher, lecturer and explorer; the American Board of Otolaryn
Mrs. Martin P . McMartin of 'ram a, goiogy and the Council of Amcri
'Uorld traveler. can Laryngological association, 

Prot. J ack F innegan of Iowa which are being held Jun~ 1 to 10. 

I 
son sllld . AccordillK to him, Wil
son surrendered certain tern tory 

I 
to Italy because of hIS person"l 

CIIAMPION FE flNINE w ider or 
all America. is petite 19-year-old Open HOUle as Usual 

Following Registration 
In Union Tomorrow 

Although registration (or tJl 

dellarlm nt. Students may also 
register for band wIthout credit. 

Heh ar als will b h ld three 
time we kly beginnIng next week, 
Tue 'days, Thursdays and FrldaYII 
in th south mu Ic haJJ trom 4:10 
to 5;15, pledge to the Italian people that 

they would get lund also claimed 
by the newly created republic of 
Yugoslavia. 

tra Anderson, lett, who !ld ated 
lIermlnllo Strmlska, rl,hl, eh mp 
of the II nry J . Kalser'8 shlpyanl 
In Portland. Ore .• during the first 
IVoman welder ' tournament at 
" asCIlCOUlll , Ml~s. summer sslon will be held In Ruth Beitel Honored 

Because at this instanc of 

j
laVOritiSm towllrd llaly. Professor 
Anderson continued, the confer
ence Illter refused to grant lhe 

Eagle Ladies to Hold 
Euchre Party Today 

Iowa Union from 9 o'clock tomor- I At Pre-Nuptial Party 
row moming until 3 o'clock in th 
oft 'rnoon, the Union's regular 
open hou e tor mIlitary m n will 
go on almost as usual , PrOf. Earl 
E. Harper, dlt tor of the Union, 
hilS nnnounced. 

Victory Garden Head 
Asks Fruit Growers 
To Justify Spraying 

Mediterranean nat ion !urth r Mrs. Hoy Fackler will be host-

I claims in Atrica. 'Ss to th Engl", Lad! s this < [ter-
"The delciatcs w\!re of tlte noon lit 2:15 In th Eagle hall. A 

opinIon thnt so for liS tel'ritory euchr party will be held. 
was concel'l\ed , Italy had IIII' ady In 'lallation oC o!Cicers will tak 
gotten more thon she d s l'V d," plae Monday a~ 8 p. m. In thc 
he surmised. Engle hall. A socin l hour will en-

Peac Conference (l;!rtain the members 3fter the bus_ 
In regard to the coming peace, in~:s m 'ting. Mrs. WillIam Kin

Professor Ander~on said he th Inks d Ie will be' in cllurge ot the pro. 
there may be :J series of conter- grum. 
en es between the Illiads ot the 
leading states similar to the Coso- conceIvable." he ays, " that 
blanca confer nce of Churchill Ualy w ill make Ollle sort or 
and President Roosevell. In these eparatc rrangemenl \ lih Ih 

Couple dancing will b h Id in 
the river I'oom trom t o'clock to 
5:30 liS usual, and th maIn 
lounge will be cleared at table 
ort!:!' 3 o'clock, so that dunclng 
there rna.)! b gin not later th:m 4 
O'clock, Professor Harper said. 

Farewell Party Given 
For Morian Warner 

separate meetings only those JIll- united nallons." Mal'lan WO/'ncr, graduultl stu-
tions directly atrected would ut- The allied method oC dealing d III in the child welfar depart-
tend, the expcrt suid. with Germany will determine the ment ot the univ rsity, WIIS hon-

Fruit b'ee growers in Iowa C;i ty The United Statcs would be onswer to the question of world or d at a buffet supper last night 
have been asked to inspect their represented Ilt all the confer- pence, nccording to the history ex- at 6:30 in the home of Mrs. S. D. 
trees to see whether there is ence, he believes, because "WI! pert. Tile former proCessor, who Gratke, 802 E. Washington str~el. 
enough fruit to justify addit ional will have to act as sort of on sp ciallzed in modern European Miss Warner will return to 
spraying. Prof. C. E. Cousins" undel'wnter 0[ the peace, and history, tirmly believes that the India later this She Is 

RuUI Beit I, bride· elect, was 
ret d ot u surprise ml celJaneou.~ 
shower Wednesday night In the 
home of MIriam Katz, 407 N. Du
buqu s treet. Mis Beitel will 
b come the bnde of Douillas East
wood early this month. 

The evenlnll WlIs sp nt In mak
I ng a luncheon e t for the guest 
of honor. 

Pr nt at th court sy were 
Mrs. Lowr nee Ely. Mrs. John 
Gr enleat, Mrs. John Hyland, Mu. 
D R. Mikkelsen. Mrs. lSamuel 
Gratke, Mrs. Molly G ddls, El
eanor Pierce, Dolores' Young and 
Ellzab th Steven. 

MlmeOQl'aphinQ 
Typlnq & Notary PubUc 

60) Iowa Stale Bank Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

Mary V. Burns 

Announcement has been made 
of the marl'iage of GTetchen A. 
Marlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Ma rtin of Wilton Junction , 
to Sergt. Morvin C. Johnson, ne
phew of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lange, 
aho of Wilton Junction. The si ngle 
ring ceremony was performed May 
8 in the First Presbyterian ~hurch 
in Amarillo, Tex. Dr. n. Thomsen 
of!icialed. 

State college, mountain climber; * .. • 
Denver Wright of Minneapolis, big Mrs. William Mussel' and daugh-
game hunter; Dr. B. G. Devries of ter, Dorothy, arrived home at 715 
.Davenport, world traveler, and E. College street yesterday after 
Bob Brennan of Chicago, skier and spending the winter in 'ruscon, 

Chairman of the Victory garden other nations are pretty likely to I peace terms regarding Germany i~iilioiw~aiiiiii_iiiii=ij~ii!ii=ii committee Which is sponsoring want the Uniled Stntes." He must be severe, since the Ger-I 
the tree-sprnying project, has an- thinks such a procedure would mans havc certain daneerous 
nounced that smaller fruit crops entail American leoders and ex- ideas and concepts which are go. 
are probable this year than last, perts conferring with English, ine to take II gene/'ation to out
and for this reason it is even I Rusian and Chinese leaders and grow undel' favorable conditions, 
more necessary to preserve all the their advisers. In cor.clusion, Prurcssor Ander
fruit possible. While not siatin&, the actual son soid that in spite at his dis

Mrs. Johnson was graduated 
from Wilton high school and at
tended the University of Iowa. 
She is now employed at ~he Rock 
Island, Ill ., arsenal. Sergear.t 
Johnson is stationed at South 
Plains army field in Lubbo k, 
Tex. 

Ames-Twedt 
Belly June Am , daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Am s of J ef
ferson , b came the bride 0( David 
Cameron 'I'wedt, son of Mrs. -:;. I. 
Twedt at Mnrshalltown, May 15, 
in the chapei or the Jefferson Me
thodist church. The Rev. Levi P. 
Goodwin read the marriage serv
ice. 

The bride was graduated from 
(he Jefferson high school and Iowa 
State college in Ames. The bride
groom was gradunted from nigh 
schoo l and junior college in Mllr
shalltown. He attended the Um
versity of [ow a and is at present 
enrolled in dentistry aL tile Uni 
versity of · llIinois in Urbana, Ill., 
where the cOLiple will reside. 

Scientists believe th ut the use 
of artificial aids to beauty ap
peat'ance goes back to th b gin
ning of mnn. 

climber. Ariz. 
Feature-length movies scheduled , • , 

include - films taken In India Mrs. Calvin T . Hoskinson and 
Greelll~nd the Shepland islands' son, Samllel, of Riverside, III., are 
the Canadian national parks, Lap~ I visi ting Cora Morrison, 325 K 
land, France, Australia and the College street. 
Swiss Alps. • • .. 

Mrs. Bernard W. Biermon and 

CoId weather and rain this treatment he believes will be (rust of the Germans, he would 
spring have prevented the bees given the enemy, Profe sor An· like to adopt a generous attitude 
trom working and hence polleni~ dersoll Is of the opinion that towo/'d them, but we must not be 
zation was not as good as it Italy should be dealt with more sort-hearted if we are to prevent 

son, James, 425 Oakland avenue, 
will leave June 8 for MinneapOlis, 
Minn., where they will make their 
home fOr the duration. Lieutenant 

should have been. Although the leniently than Germany .. "n Is a third world war, 

., Today 
Six Iowa City 

Plan to Meet 
Clubs Colonel Bierman wi ll report [01' 

active duty soOn. 

bloom was abundant on virtually 
al1 fruit trees, the pear crop will 
be small and other fruits, too, will 
probably gi ve smaller crops. 

The second spraying of the 
series was finished last Saturday. 
The third treatment will be an
nounced laler. Prices may have 
to be raised slightly for the next 
one, bu t the committee will keep 
as close to 25 cents as pOSSible, 

Good Samaritan Encampment -
Patt Chler Matriarchs club -
Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Rebekah Loqe No. 418- 0dd Fel
lows haJl, 1 :30 p. m. 

W 0 men Goiters aasoelatlon -
Country club, 9:30 a. m. 

Sons ot Union Veterans-Home 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pederson, 
Coralville, 7 p. m . 

• • • 
Jane Swinda l, daughter ot Mrs. 

Retta L. Swindal, 1UO Kirkwood 
avenue, and Betty Thomas, daugh
ter of MI'. lind Mrs. David R. 
Thomas, 314 E. F'airchild street, 
lert yesterday for Chicago 

Rev. M. E. Haney, 
Wife Feted at Picnic 

Professor Cousins sa id. 
Persons whose trees have too 

little fruit to warrant spraying 
may telephone the victory garden 
office at 7955 and have their 
names taken off the list. 

Masonic Service club 
temple, 12 M. 

A picn ic in honor of the Hev. 
- Maso~c and Mrs_ M. Estes Haney, 1106 

Muscatine avenue, was held yes- Wedding Permits Issued 
terday at the Boy Scout camp III R. Neilson Mill 1', elel'k of the Earle Ladl_Eagle hall, 2:15 

p. m. 

The cosmetic industry uses 
about a quarter, million pounds 
of cool-tar dyes for tints (or rouge 
and lipstick a year. I 

Coralville by mini sters of the IOWli district court, issued marriage li 
Cily churches. censes yesterday to Vietor L. 

The Rev . Mr .. Haney has been Shank, 21, and Elizabeth Seay, 21 , 
the pastor of the Nazarene church both of Iowa City, and to Law
here, but will leave for Osll'aloosn rence J. Wall, 26, and Margal'et E. 
to accept pastorship there. I Knoedel, 26. both of Iowa City. 

Take no chances on your money bei~g lost·or slolen, cbanle YOllr cash 
inlo American Express Travelers heques. Spendable everywhere like 
c.sb, bill reClinded in full if lost or siolen. 

luued in denominatiDns of $10, $20, $50 and $ tOO. Colt 75~ for eacb 
fl00. Mfnimum COst 40¢ for $1 0 to $50. For sa le at Banks, Railway Express 
offic •• ,.1 principal railroad ticket offices. 

.. - ~ --------- -- ~ - - - -

A n;c~ 01 the sponge ond the omoling newt 
Elmo mol • ...,p is ,mooth.d on to &toy 

for hou" without rtpowdering , ... 
Beoulifi" in,tanlly, .. h.lp, cover 

tholt tiny ... ,inkl" and bl.mi,h." 
In four populo, ,~inton. ,hod .. 

.. • • Nud., p.och. roch.I, 
copper 

$PO 
,...,.401011 .. / 

Wu.tw. 

. P,psl ·Coll COmpllr, LtRa Isllnd Cltr. N. f. 
Franchlaed Bottler. T.helloltlbati Co .. c.Iar Raplda, Ia. 

\1\\ 

* 
AMERICAN EXPRESS IIII 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES ~~*. 

Itrubo ~ 
~ ... fitiybil 

A j 
Iowa City's Department Store 

Completely 

Air

Conditioned 

co. 

g~ __ cr~ -L. ~_.! 

Fashion says "Hats with everything." Crisp lIallor 
brims with suits, big brimmers lor dreSSY prints 
and sheers, and yes .. . turbans, calots, and berets, 
~or your lavorite slack ensemble. 

1,98 To 5,98 
STRUB's-8econd Floor • , 

Completely 
AIr 

Coadilloud 

e-~ 
." . 

Iowa City's Departmen. Store 
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'8 -to 1 Ov.er, 
Warneke Holds 
foes ·10 6 Hils 

Dodgers Now Lead 

National League Race 

By Half Game Only 

DODGE:R SP ARKPLUG . • By Jack Sords 
.... .J""J Pirates Deleat 

Giants, 9 to 6 
~ip Sewell Claims 

Easy Sixth Victory 

Behind Buc Slugfes t 

"R I 

l' 

I Frank Carideo 
Finishes Nav, 
Physical Exam' 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers, all puffed up about win
ning the tina I game of thejr Sl. 
Lo~is series. bustled into the 
"Windy city yesterday and prompt
ly had the wind taken out of them 
by the last place Chicago CUbs. 

The Bruins bagged an easy 8 to I 
victory, which, coupled with the 
Cardinals' 8 to 2 conquest of the 
Phillies, reduced the Dodgers' Na
tional league lead to a scant half
game. 

Old Lon Warneke. beaten thre~ 
times this spring \l(itllout a single 
victory. smothered Brooklyn's su~ 
perbas on six hits and had them 
shutout tlll the eighth, by which 
tin'le Chicllgo had the game 
cinched. 

Brooklyn AD R K PO A 

Galan. cf .................. 4 0 0 1 0 
Vaughan, ss ............... 4 0 0 4 1 
Walker, rf .... ~ ........ .4 0 2 3 0 
Camlm. lb .................. 4 0 1 6 :l 
Herman. 2b ................ 4 0 1 2 2 
Medwick. If.. .............. 3 0 1 1 0 
Owen. C ..................... 3 1 0 4 0 
Moore. 3b ... .. ____ ...... ,.3 0 1 1 3 
Head. p ...................... __ l 0 0 0 I 
Webber. p .. ............ 1 0 0 2 2 
OlossQP* .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Higbe. p ......... __ ........... O 0 0 0 0 

-----
Totals ..................... 32 J 6 Z4 12 
• Batted for Webber In 8th. 

Chicago ABRBPO A 

Hack, 3b ... 4 1 0 0 J 
Stanky. 2b ................ 3 3 1 1 5 
Cavarrclta. Ib .. ... 4 2 3 12 2 
Nlchol~on, rf . ... ....... 4 I 1 2 0 
Novikoff. Ir. ... .. .... 5 0 2 1 0 
Dallessandro. cL ..... 3 1 0 5 0 
Hernandez. c .. . ..... 5 0 3 3 0 
Merullo. ss .......... ..... 4 0 2 1 2 
Wameke. p ............... 4 0 1 2 3 

BI LL~ l -: 

I1fRMAN, 'h 
~e1-tO-me s rcoC1l<t.iI'J 
Dope~a' D,:;e,,,e,.,. 
(oWAf;!P -(He:. N A-(IONAL.: 
t..~Ae,u~ FL.A~ 
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Murry Dickson Takes Mound to Give 
Cardinals 8-2 Triumph Over ,Philadelpbia 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The 
Pitlsburgh Pirates made the better I 
use of their hits yesterday In a 
slugging session with the New 
York Giants and walked off with 
a 9 to 6 victory although the GI
ants had an 11 to 10 edge at bat. 

Behind the Pirate barrage Rip 
Sewell was able to breeze to his 
sixth victory against one defeat. 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

[Philadelphia-Athletics T~ke Wide-Margin 
Win fo Send Indians Skidding to 6th Place , , , 

---------------------
PHILADE[JlHIA (AP) - Rip- Hall. ss ................ : ...... 4 0 2 4 4 

ing into Joe Heving and their ex- Wagner, c ................ 4 1 1 2 0 
teammate. ChUbby Dean. for 18 Black. p ................. .4 1 1 1 1 
hits. the Philadelphia Athletics ____ _ 

WHITNEY skidded the Cleveland Indians into To&als ...................... 38 10 18 27 11 
MARTIN sixth place yesterday afte~noon by Cleveland ............. 000 001 003- 4 

_N_e_w_l'_-or_k ____ AD~_R_H_P_O_A taking a 10 to 4 victory. Philadelphia .......... 000 500 14x- lO 
o * h I Don Black. who had been given Err 0 rs-Boudreau. Denning. 
4 Danny Litw i er Runs, a local anaesthetic before the Runs batted in- Suder 2. Wagner. 
1 *Finally Catches Up game to overCome the pain of a Black, White. Siebert 3, Hall, Kelt-
I sore back, held the visitors to one ner, RosaI'. Mack. Peters .Two-
o *With St, Louis Cards run until the ninth inning, whe(l base hits- Keltner 2, Mayo. Suder 
? an abortive rally produced three 3. Wagner, Welaj 2. Three-base 
o 'NEW YORK (AP) - Danny Lit- runs. hits- Siebert, Hall, Sacrifices-
1 whileI' ran and ran , and after Clllv~land I\B R H PO A Hall. Estalella . Double plays -
3 aWhile he caught up with the St. Hall and Siebert; Suder. Hall lInd 
2 Louis Cardinals. And caught on Hockett. rl-cf.. .......... 5 0 1 0 0 Siebert Left on bases-Cleveland 
I with them, too. Edwards; cf... ............. 2 1 0 2 0 6; PhU <\delphia 10. Bas~ on balls-
o Which means the Phil outfield- Denning. Ib ................ 1 0 0 4 I Dean 2; Heving I ; Black 3. Strike-
I I er recently traded to the world CI.IUenbine. Ib-rL ... 4 0 2 8 2 outs-Black I, Dean 1. Hits-off 
o champiOrls llterally kicked up his Heath. It .................... 3 1 0 3 0 Dean, 8 in 3 1/ 3 innings; orf Hev-
o heels to make himself wanted by Keltner. 3b ... .. ........... 4 1 3 1 3 ing, 10 in 4 2/ 3. Hit by pilcher- by 
o the Red Bltds. Sure. he's It dang~ .Blludreau. 55 .............. 3 1 0 2 61 Heving (Estal~lIa) . 

Rucker. cf.. ................ 6 0 1 1 
Jurges. 55 .................. 2 0 0 1 
Bartell. ss .................. l 1 I 1 
Gorc\on, 3b ..... __ ..... 4 1 1 2 
ott . . rL. .................... 3 1 2 3 
r!ombardi. c ............. 3 0 1 1 
Berres. c .................... 2 1 1 2 
'Bal'na, 1f.. .................. 5 0 0 2 
Witek, 2b .................... 3 2 3 2 
Orengo, ,lb ................ 4 0 0 9 
T ri nkle. p ................. l 0 0 0 
Maynard· .................. 1 0 0 0 
Feldman. p ................ l 0 0 0 
Mancuso'· ................ 1 0 0 0 
Coombs. p .................. O 0 0 0 
Van Mungo'·· ....... .1 0 1 0 

0 0 0 o erous hitter. but Johnny Mize is a ROBllr. c .................... ..4 0 2 1 3, Lasing pitcher_Dean. 
____ ~_ dangerous hitter. too. and the Mack, 2b .................... 4 0 1 0 1 Umpires---.Weafer. Stewart and 

Totals ........... .. ......... 38 6 11 24 14 Cards didn't hesitate to get rid of Dean, p ........................ tOo 1 2 Pjpgras. '. 

!:?ayle~ .. ·~· . ... ............ 0 

• Batted fot' Trinkle in 4th. him. Heving.p .................... 2 0 0 2 2 Time-2:00. 
.. Satled for Feldman in 8th. Lltwhller. however. has some- P~ters· ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 Attendance-3,OOO (estimatpd). 
.. ~ Batted for Coombs in 9th. thln~ else. He has that running (- - - - -
•••• Ran for Mungo in 9th. complex that Is so much a 'part Totals .............. . _ ..... 34 4 9:a4:a0 A. A.· U. Says Haegg 

Must Enter Events 
of the makeup of the typical • Batted [or Hevlng in 9th. 

AD R It PO A 
Cardinal, and we have a hu'nch J'h,lladelllhla AB R H PO A 

o ti ss 4 2 2 3 2 the trait had as much as any- f 
u~ ne. .. .... :........... 2 1 3 0 thln~ to do with bringing about Welaj. rL. ............... 5 0 3' 3 

Plttaburrh 

Ru$S.~il . IL ............... 3 
Elliott. 3b .................. 5 I 2 0 3 the trade. White, cL. .............. ..<l 1 , 1 4 
Sarrett. rL. ............ .4 2 1 1 0 It ail dates back to Sept. 13, last Mayo. 3b .................... 4 2 2 0 
F'J~tcher, Ib ............ 3 1 0 12 0 year. The Cards hat! moved into Estalella, If... ............. 3 2 2 1 
Baker. c ...................... 3 0 1 2 1 a tie with Brooklyn the day be- Sieber\~b .................. 5 2 3 9 
DiMaggio. cf... ........... 2 0 1 2 0 fore by defeating the Dodgers on Sudel·. .. ............ : ..... 5 1 3 3 
Coscarart. 2b .......... 4 1 2 4 6 Whitey KurOWSki's home run , and 
:;lewell. p ................... 3 0 0 0 3 had moved down to Philadelphia JI'mmy Conzelman 
l.apning, p .................. O 0 0 0 0 for a series. 

- - - - -. It was the first game of a double 

o 
o 
21 NEW YORK. (AP) - Gunder 
o Haegg probably doesn·t know it, 
1 but he's started an argument 
31 with the Amateur Athletic union 

-an argument that mayor may 
• not be straightened out when he 

sets foot on land nex t week at 
New Orleans after nearly a 
month aboard a tanker. 

Totllls ...................... 31 11 10 27 15 header. and JOhnny Beazley had 51'gned as Assl'slanl 
Totals ................... 36 8 13 27 13 ST. LOUIS. (AP) - Murry Philadelphia ............ 000 ~O 000-2 New York ................ 001 100 112-6 the Phils shut out for eight in- . 
Brooklyn .......... .. 000 000 010- 1 Dlckson came out of the bullpen St. Louis .................. 002 04!1llx-8 Pittsburgh ................ 104 220 00x- 9 nings. 1 to O. and had retired one Browns' P~esl'dent 

The Swedish runner. holder of 
seven world records at distance& 
from 1,500 to 5.000 meters. has 
sent word back to Stockholm via Chicago ................... 202 002 02x- 8 yesterday to pitch his first com- Err 0 r s _ Marion. Dahlgren. man in the ninth. when Litwhller I ' 

Errors-none. Runs batted in- plete victory of the season for .r..." REd G came up . 
Glossop, Cavarretta. Nicholson 3. the Cardinals with an 8 to 2 tri- Dickson. Stewart. Walker. Runs ulll un n s ame Danny hit a blooper out along 
Novikoff 2. Hernandez. Two base umph over the Philadelphia Phil- batted in - Walker, Musial 3, the right field foul line. Three Red ST. LOUIS. (AP)- The lasl-
hils- Hernandez. Cavarretta 2. Jles. Northey. Dahlgren, W. C~per: As Yankees Overcome Birds converged on the ball. and place Browns got some help yes-
Walket'. Home run - Nicholson. The little right-handel', who al- Hopp, Marion. Two base hiis- 'Jimmy Brown. trying to make the terday-in the iront office-with 
St 1 b H k D II d ready had two victories in relief t h t bled d th b ll ' bl ' C 

o en ases- ae. a essan roo roles, was aided by l2 solid W. Cooper. Marion. Three ' bas~ (I L · B 2 1 ca c. s um an e a the Signing 6f aHa e JImmy Qn-
Double play- Stanky and Cavar- blows of! the' Cards' bats, includ- hit-Walker. Home run-Northey J . OUIS rowns, - dropped safely. zelmarl as assistant to President 
retta . Left on bases-Brooklyn 4; . I b S . 1 Sacrifices _ Walker 3. Dickson. , Now here was Lltwhller, play- Donald L. Barnes and Public Re-
Chicago 12. Bases on balls-Head 109 a sing e y tan Musla 1 l ' ---- I InA' on a olub that was hope- lations Director of the American 
3, Webber 2, Higbe 2. Strlkeouts- whJ.ch stretched his hitt.ing streak Bt·own. Doub e p ay - l'!1arton. NEW YORK (AP)- Managev I le,ssly out of every thinA'. a,nd League club. 
Warneke 2, Higbe 1. Hits-off to 20 consecutive games. Klei~ and S~nders. Lert on .bases I' Joe McCarthy shook up the bat-I wUb thc cha.nces pre"" fair I In making his ven.ture into base
Head 4 in 2 1/3 innings; Webber Lou Klein. rookie second base- - Philadelphia 9. st. .Louls 5, ting order for his New York Yank- that If he did ~et on base he ball. Conzelman resigned as vice-
7 in 4 2/ 3; Higbe 2 in 1. Hit by man, clouted lour hits in five Bases on baUS--Qff DJcitson 2, ees yesterday and though the would be to loa! down to first. president and coach of the Chicago 
pitCher-by Webber (Cavarretta). trips to thl,! plate for the Cards. Strlll;eouts-Gerheauser 2. Dlck- changes scarcely could be said to and If the ball wasn·t caught, If Cardinals of the National proles-

Losing pitcher-Head. Philadelphia. AB R H PO A ~on: Hits-off <:,erhea~ser 8 in. 6 )lave put the bomb back In the would be a lucky break, that's sional footbal.lleague, He will take 
Umpires-Goetz, Reardon and ____________ I~nmgs; Podgalny 4 In 2. Wild bombers, they did win. aU. up his functions here June 10. 

a correspondent accompanying 
him that he'll not be able to 
shake his sea legs until July 1. 
That means he'll miss the A. A. 
U. championships at Randalls 
island. June 19-20. 

But the Amateur Athletic union 
has other ideas. Dan Ferris. sec
retary-treasurer of the organiza
tion, said today in effect that 
Haegg will run in the national 
championships or else-meaning 
that the Swedish Fireman would 
face suSpenSion il he declines to 
compete. 

B 1· k Mu ta gh 2b 5 0 0 0 2 pltch-Gerheauser The mal'gin of their 2 to 1 tri- . . 
ar IC . r u, .......... Losing pltcher- Qerheauser. h th St L . B But With the crack of the bat Rarnes said he and Vice-presi- G'II tt R t A' 
Time-2:06. Northey. rf ............. 5 1 1 0 0 Umplres-Jorda CllrfHin and ump over c ' . OUts rowns, I' Litwhiler started digging. He dent William O. DeWitt 1:)elieved ' l ee azor 0 .r 
Attendance- 4,207, Adams, cf ............... .4 1 0 3 0 Barr , . h?wever •. was a . glft run in the rounded fir,st under {ull head of that "Conzelman's background in All-Sta r Baseball Ti lt 

Wasdell . If ............... .4 0 2 3 0 Ti~e-2 : 06 nmth inolng aiter two ~ere out. . steam and tore for second, slld- athletics and business and his 

Wright, Terranova 
Will Tangle Tonight 
For Chance at Title 

NEW YORK-ChalkY Wright 
and Phil Terranova tangle in 
Madison Square Garden tonight 
for a chance to get a crack at the 
world featherweight champion
ship. 

The agreement for tonight's 15-
round ruckus calls for the winner 
to get a shot at Wee Willie Pep!s 
world championship (as recog
nized in New York) . The only 
thing wrong with that picture is 
that Wee Willie meets Sal Bartolo 
in Boston for the crown next 
Tuesday night-and just suppose 
Sal takes it Ilway from him? 

That's not going to make much 

Dahlgren. Ib .... . .. 4 0 2 13 0 Attendance (paid) - 1.,1.26 Charley Keller recel,,:"ed ~redlt ing In tor a double. national rePlltation in the field CHI C AGO, (AP)- Baseball 
Stewart. 55 ............. 4 0 0 2 2 fo: a double w~:n rtghtf~eldet' The next batter singled to cen- of public relations would make Commissioner Kenesaw Mountain 
May. 3b .... .. ........... 4 0 1 0 5 MIke Chartak mlsJ~dged hiS. fly tel' and Litwhiler. still in high an excellent addition to the Landis announced yesterday the 
Livingston, c ............ 3 0 1 3 1 a.nd he move? to thIrd on an In- gear. headed for home. Terry BI'owns' organization." radio rights to the 1943 aU-star 
Gerheat.lSer, p ........ 2 0 1 0 0 MAJOR LEAGUE fIeld out. ThIS ca\lsed Bob Mun- Moore clime in fast to retr ieve the Conzelman at a press conference game had been sold to the Gillette 
Triplett • .. . .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 crief, the Bro~ns' pi.tcher~ to ball. and kept his throw to the was a bit vague about his duties Safety Razor Cel' .• for $25,000. 
Poqgajny. p ............ 0 0 0 0 4 , load the bases With two rnlenlOnal (llate low as the tendency is to but suggested his &ports contacts The description will be oired 
Rowe ....... , ....... ~ .. .. . O 0 0 0 0 STANDINGS walks and gav~ hi~ bad habits. overthrow on such a play. would prove valuable in helping' exclusively by Mutual over a net-

- - - - - . For , after fannmg NIck .Etten for The ball hit the pitching mound. the Browns line up YQung players, work of 200 stations in the United 
Totals ...................... 36 2 8 24 14 the second out. he lost his cqntrol and inst.ead of . hopping skidded Barnes interjected that Jimmy States and Canada. 
• batted lor Gerheauser in 7th NATIONAL LEJ\OPP; I e.ntlFel~ and. served fo~ CQnsecu- toward the waiting Walket Coop- would be responsible for all the Picked teams from the Nati nal 
•• batted for Podgajny in 9th -W ' L .. ~a. hve Wide pitches to Btl! Johnson er. He had to field it like a fast Mrmal ac~ivilies of a bas~ball and Arneril;an leagues will plOlY 
st Louis AB R H PO A Brooklyn ............. , .. 26 'J5 .1194 to walk i the winning run . roller, and just as he got it Lit- press agent. U1C aU-star game in Shibe Park, 

. st. Louis ............... 24 14 .632 ~t. LOuis AD R H ~O 9 'whiler hit him, knocking the ball There was only passing mention Philadelphia, Tuesday, July 13. 
Klein, 2b .......... ~ ...... 5 3 4 1 5 Pittsburgh ............ 19.17 :528 loose. LitwhUer was safe. but he of the • fact that Conzelman also 
Walker. ck ................ 1 1 1 2 0 Cincinnati ........... ,20 18 .:126 Outteridge, 2b ......... .4 0 1 3 2 was out. out CQld . In fact, and had would be assistant to the pl'csident DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 
Mu~ial . rf ................. .4 0 1 3 0 Philadelphia ........ 18 ';10 .474 Byrnes, U .................... 4 0 0 2 0 to be carried to the bench. and public relations director of 
Demaree. If .............. 3 1 1 2 0 Boston .................... 16 18 ,471 Laabs. cf.. ................ .4 0 0 3 0 That was enou~h for DlIIy Barnes' American Investment 
Hopp, If ................... 1 0 1 0 0 New York ............ 15 24 a85 Chartl\k. rL. ............ 3 0 1 0 0 Southworth. He'd seen his ~Ind Company of Illinois, which oper-
W. Cooper. c ............ 4 0 1 4 0 Chicago ................. ;i3 . 25 'S4~ ·~a~. c ................. ; .. : .. 4 0 0 . 2 0 of a ban player. a A'UY on a. 105- ales several small-loan agenciesl 
Sanders, lb ............. .4 1 2 10 2 Yesterday's Restilts ' c.lo,cuion. Ib .............. 3 1 1 11 2 Ing team giVing everything he He will have his office with th~ 
Brown. 3b ............... 3 0 0 2 0 Chicago 8. ·13r09ki.Yn 1 e ll!'t • . 3b ............... ....... 2 0 I" 3 3 'had'to the last. We ha.VIe an Idea investment company. rather than 
Marion, 55 ............... .4 1 1 1 2 Sl. Louis A, PhUadelphia . 2 -ehristtnan. 8s ............ 3 0 0 2 3 he's had his eye on Danny lwer at Sportsman's Park, home of the • 
Dickson. p ................ 3 1 0 2 2 Pittsburgh 9. 'NeW 'YOrK ,6 Muncr,ief. p ......... , ...... 3 0 0 ' 0 1 sLnce. \ Browns. Pres\lrnably. his principal 

FlRST T008 

TODAY 
Cincinnati . 7, 'Boston' '4 ' - - - - - Similarly, Elirl Naylor. anothe~ work will b~ in public relati~ns 
~ICAN J.EAGVE Totals ........ : ........... ,.30 , 1 .·26 11 Phil in the LitwhiJer deai prob- for the holdmg . c8mpOlny. which 

W ' L Pet.· Two out .. when winning ' run ably got in on it through h~ads-uJl has been involved in legislallve 
difference to the New York state Totals ...................... 32 8 12 27 11 
Athletic commis5lbn. The Empire 
state's sage swat soloos. Who 
crowned Pep originally, apparent
ly feel they can un crown him, 
too. S 0 theY've said they 
wouldn't recognize Tuesday's tus
sle as a title affair. 

Chalky. who once held the 
crown until Wee Willie won it 
running away last December. is 
a 2 to 5 favorite. 

' I USE' TO ' RE1S
L-, utE 

NOW WITH'" ;IIC1f 
YOUI( 'EArllf!o~AS H OOBE 

O .. ' lIe' ... , Ja. 

.. , 

sro.,. SCRU •• ,NG 

Mcafee to Be Navy .. 
Inskuctor at Michigan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
George McAfee, former Duke uni
versity and Chicago Bears half
baCk, will arrive next Wednesday 
on the UniverSity of Michigan 
campus, it was announced yester
day. but whether he will play r 11' 

the Wolverines next fall is as yet 
undetermined. 

McAfee is being transferred here 
from the J acksonville, Fla .• naval 
air base as a physica l training in

, .structor for 1.300 ni vy ;trainees 
expected to arrive on The Michigaa 
campWl July 1. 

T here is no assurance that Mc
Afee will play varsity football . 
According to Western Conference 
ru les he must take academic 
courses from university facu~ty 
men in order to be eligible. Mc
Afee primarily will be an in-

FALSE 'TEETH 11-
. m-I .. .-.. _ .. NnaIaI 

struetor himself. but whether he 
desires to io to school at the same 
time is something for him to de
cide. 

" ... hllla, .Ia. P.' ,...r p"le or b~ 
..... In • • 1_ .~ .... ler • • d4 • 11111. 
IIJoOftlle. "p!pIe' 8 &.e1oMt .tal" •• Ia,' 
IIb h. '-.4 ..... _. Yo'!.r 1" 111 ••• ,.... IIIuI _. """ _ , .... 1 .. 
toM, for Kl ... 11o. 

Mott's Drug-Store 

New York ..... m.,! 20 ,14 .'l!1!8 ~o~, . baseball. In a Card-Phil game investigations of the sl'(lsll-loan 
Washington ......... .21 t7 ':553 Nnr.York ··:AJt""B.:lI 'i0 A early this season the fleet Stan business in MiSsOuri and Illinois. 
Detroit · .................. 19 16 .543 · .•. Musial tried to go from first to 
Pb.lladelphia ....... ~O 19 ~'l~ '8tlmweiss;- 55' ......... ::4 0 '1 2 Il third, as is the Red Birds' wOllt, "Hntm. .NayIlr, heh . • . ca .. ~ht 
Chicago ............. _,15 16 .484 -Weather ly. ct... ......... 4 0 1 4 0 on a single to center. Naylor Musial by a . mlle . . . qui te a 
Cleveland ............. ,18 20 .:,'1~ Jt~ller. 1f.. .................. 4 1 1 3 0 fielded the ball and with a perfect winl , qul&e a winA' .• • we mCcht 
Boston · ................... .18 21 .482 'Lindell. rL .............. .4 0 0 2 I peg nailed Musial by such a mar- be able to use him sometime .•• 
SI. Louis ..... ........... 12 20 .375 Dlp'key, c ..... / .............. 3 I 2 7 1 gin it was ridiculous. Naylor • • • looks okay to me." 

Yelterdal' • . "Results t;Qrlion, 2b ................ 3 0 0 1 3 During , the rest of the game We won·t go into \he merits of 
New York 2. ~t. touls I Etten. Ib .................. ..4 0 1 6 1 Southworth could be seen periodi- t~e dElal trom a Phil stan\ipoint. 
Chicagd 6, ,Boston ~ • Johnson, 3b ................ 3 0 0 . 2 2 cally pausing in the coaching box, except to say we don't think we'd 
P hiladelphia 10. ctev~nd .. Bonllam. p ................ 2 0 0 ' 0 0 putting hands on hips and eyeing trade a ba it that we knew could 

,petroit 8, Washin~on 2" 'r - - - - - the Iphll center fielder speculat-

I 
bounce for two 01' three that 

FRoP.\B~E "TVJlE&8 Totals ..................... ,3.1 .,2 6 27 8 ively. He's probab(y never noticed maybe could ' and maybe couldn·t. 
~~(JAN L~.<WP; St. LO\liS ................. 900,010 000-1 the guy before. but you cou,d And that Litwhiler really can 

St. Louis at New Y!lrk-Sundra I~NFew;! ~'. Y;0~rik~·~"i"·i"·~"i" ·~·'· OiljO~!Pi9iOibiQ~i:;2 just imagine his musings: bounce around. (3-3) vs Ctlandler (5- n - .~ . 
Detroit at Washington (night)' 

-1tewh()~ 1:3.11) .\'" C,~rt'll~~ 'ENDS "51 AND BY ALL NETWORKS" 
(6-1) :rODAY "WRECKING CREW" Chicago at p oston- Ross '"(2-2) ! 
vs Luder (2-0) . 

Cleveland at · ·p~la~elphla -
Smith .( 3j l) ·vs .Arntz~n' '(1~'%) 

. NATlO~AL UJAq~E' 
P hiladelphia at s :t. 'lL Q u I s 

(night)2.. .. uchs .' (1-5t 'VB CootH!r 
(5-3) .' 

New York at PittsbW:lh (P,l.a.ht) 
.,Mungo. (0-1) , VII Butcher 'ur-I ) 

Brooklyn at Chls;a~!i~oJn 
(5- 1) v.s Derrinl8l' t t2-:{) ' . . • 

Don Ameche 
IN 

The Memorable .:rECHNICOLO.R M \l81c:al Hit 
"DOWN Y" 

.AJ)DED 

TUMBLE BUOS 
"SPORTS" 

DOCTORS AT WAR 
"SPEOIAV ' 

- rATEST N¥WIl-

$ • 

DES MOINES. IA. (AP)-.FlWlk 
Carideo. backfield coach at the 
University of Iowa for four ye~s, 
yesterday completed his physical 
examination tor a commission in 
the navy. 

Carldeo, who was sworn in May 
5 as a lieutenant (j.g.). hAs b~n 
ordered to report June 29 at t~e 
naval aviation training station at 
Quonset Point, R. 1. 

The impending departure of 
Oarideo wi 11 mark the exodus qt 
the last of the Hawkeye footbaU 
coaching staff for the duration. 
Major Edward N. Anderson head 
cOllch. is on duty at Schick hQspital, 
Clinton, la .• and Jim Harris. llne 
coach. is in the army air corps at 
Gulfport. Miss. ' 

Chisox Open 5-6ame 
Series With 6-4 Win 
Over Boslon Red Sox 

BOSTON (AP)-The ChicllgO 
While Sox ousted the Boston Red 
Sox from the American league'~ 
~ixth place ycsterday by opening 
a five-game Fenway park serle.! 
with a 6-4 victory. 

Although the Chisox we~ 
Charged with Iour infield erf()~ 
they clinChed the game by driving 
st~rter Dick Newsome from the 
mound with a five-hit barrage 
that gave them as m/lny runs in 
the third inning. In the ninth the 
visi tors loaded the bases and Dan 
Kolloway scored their fi nal flIn 
on a triple steal, aided by catcher 
Roy Partee's passed ball . 

Chicago ABR H PO.A 

Grant. 3b 5 1 1 0 1 
Culler. 3b .... 0 0 0 0 1 
Tucker, cf ... 5 0 0 3 0 
Curtwright, If.. ...... 5 1 3 4. 0 
Kolloway. 2b ...... 5 2 1 0 3 
Moses, rf ................ 4 0 1 " 0 
Appling, ss. .", ••• _ 4. 1 2 2 3 
Kuhel. Ib . ...... ... 4 I 1 7 I 
Tresh. c .. ............ 3 0 1 7 0 
Haynes, p ...... .. 3 0 2 0 1 
Grove. p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. 89 6 12 27 II 

Boston AB R.H PO.A 

Miles, cf 5 0 0 
Fox. rf 5 0 1 
Doerr. 2b 5 0 2 
Simmons, If ...... 4 0 0 
Garrison. If 1 0 0 
Tabor, 3b .......... 4 1 I 
Lupien, Ib ............. 4 0 1 
Partee. c 3 1 1 
L. Newsome. ss ......... 3 I I 
H. Newsome. p . . 0 0 0 
Chase. p 2 1 I 
Cronin· 1 0 0 
Karl. p 0 0 0 
Lazor.· 1 0 0 
Judd. p 0 0 0 

<I 0 
4 '0 
2 I 
2 0 
o '0 
2 0 
4 0 
6 2 
2 2 
o '.0 
o 0 
o ' 0 
o 1 
o 0 
1 0 

Totals ..... 38 4 8 Z7 , 
• Batted for Chase in 6th. . 
•• Batted for Karl in 8th. 
Chica10 . 005 000 001-6 
B~ton . . . 002 002 000-4 

Pr",,,,,,,, 
IRIAN AHHNI 

OIIRT CUMAW«II 
CHARLIS LAUOH'rON 

IDA LUPINO 
".IRT MAttlHAU 

lAY MILLAND 
~NNA , NlAGLi ' 

RLI GIllON 
,,,~ 

ro MO •• ~AYO.I:_ 
- -- ODED HITS ' 

"DOVER BOYS" c~R'lOON 
" UO(!'I'O It I'l I\T WA R" NwnI&r 

tAT': NEWS . 

• 
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~, S. Prefers Democratic Chaos :Rathpf 
Jhan Totalitarian Orderlines$, Says Stint 

Chicago Sun Writer 
Speaks to Rotarians 
Qf War ~qttleneck. 

Artists Help Clarify 
W ~rtifll" PFq~',fIi~ 
~ I}~~ f~r sin~ere, moring Hn~ 

aggre ive ~rt fol' war po~te~s apti 
war faphic pr,qp.agljnda, to clar
IfY w~~ iss~es anq point thF w~)' 
to our IlQlltlc~1 and cutwal re
~PQrsi.bi'ity jn thl: ~t-YllirWorld , 
J8 p.OI~~ p~~ Rf F,qf. t4lslf: 
LOIJgmID). Mild of.. ~Ile Wli \7jlr.!iity 
art. ~~Ht~t. "., , .' .~', " :: 

TH~ DAILJ IQWAtf. IPWA ' ClTY, IOWA , 

... 
SOVIET GENERAL GET~ LJ. S. AWARD Mrs. John Bulechek Friday and Saturday, 8 a. m. to 

funeral to Be Todciy 12 M. and 1 to 6 p. m. 
Government Decumenla 

Funeral service for Mrs. John J)epartmul 
Monday to Saturday, 8 a. m. to 

Bulechek, 85, will be conducted 
at 10 o'clock this morning in the 
Oathout funeral home. Burial will 
be made in Oakland cemeterr. 

Mrs, Bulechek died Wednesday 
morning. 

The head waters of Lhe Amaum 
have seldom been explored by 
white men. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

12 M. and 1 to 6 p .m. 
Education, Phil_ph" 

p ychol()l'1 
Monday to Saturqay, 7:50 a. m. 

to 10 p . m. . 
Medical L1brarr 

Monday to Thursday, 8:30 a. m. 
to 12 M., 1 to 5 p. )n. a.nd 7 to 
10 p. m. . 

Friday and S/lturday. 8:3b a .m. 
to 12 M. 

Schedule of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be P~ 
on the doors ot each library. p"e
serve books may be wiLhdra)"Jl 
for overnight use al. 5 o'clQ(,~ ell 

Friday artci Saturday, 7:50 a . m. Fridays and Sat.lu'days. " . 

not be open Saturday afternoon, 
June 5, because of registration in 
lbe main lounge. The schedule 
for nex! week will remain un
changed. 

MRS. CARYL CHORLI N 
&upe.rvbor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Mountaineers Will go on 

an overnlgh~ canoe trip, leaving 
the i.n~rurban depot Salurday af
ternoon at 2 p'clock. They will 
tetuJ;n by canoe Sunday aItemoofl 
at :; o·<;lock. Each member will 
provide for his meals and $1.25 will be charged for canoes. Any 
m~r interested should call 
4311 10 make .reservations. 

f 
BOB GROW 
Vice-president 

10 6 p. m. GRAC~ VAN WORMER STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
PeriodIcal Depariment Actiu& Dt~tor COUNCfL 

Mond~y to Thursday, 7:50 a. m. ---.- A meeting oj the representatives 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 1n 
the studel)~ room of the FU'S& 
Presbyterian church. All members 
are urged to attend. 

EDWAilD VORBA 

COSMOPOLlTAN CLUB 
All rnemben of the Cosmopoli

tan club are invited lo a buffet 
sup~r at Jhe home of Dean and 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. 
Clinton street\, Sunday from 4 
until 6 p . m. Reservations should 
be made by Thursday noon by 
calling Chi to Dayton or Margare~ 
Eou at X8262. 

S. M. lAO 
Prelidnl 

PART·TIME WORIt 
It you are interested In part

time cash .,ark. wlU YOU pleaN 
call at the office of student em~ 
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out 1I current free hour sched. 
ule. 

"Even the most critica l repre
sentatives of OUL' democratic gov
ernment would choose our demo
cratic chaos in preterence to to
talitarian orderliness," I r v i n g 
Bral'\t, edi torial writcr for the 
Chicago Sun, told Rotarians at 
tbeii: noon meeting at Hotel Jeffer
son yesterday. Brant. a graduate 
01 the- Universily of Iowa, is en
route to Chicago from Washing
lon, D. C., where he has been ex
periencing thc inconveniences of 
living wilh a million persons 
crowded into a city designed for 
300,000. 

The country needs great ar1sts 
more than ever, to make, inspiring 
paintings whose themes are lhe 
war and Its issues, Professor Long
man said. I to 10 a. m., 1 to 6 p. m. and 7 tQ, MUSIC ROOM of the various Protestant student .. L. BAI.LANTYNK 

1:.::0==p=.=m=.==================~===T=h=e==10=w=8==U=n=i=0~==m=W5=,~jc==roo==m==w=ll=l==§~r~qu=p=s==o=n=t=h=e=c=a=m=p=u=S=W==il=l=be==h=e=ld========~~==.D=a=,=e=r=======-=-~ 
"There seem to be two chief 

bottlenecks in the war effort," he 
smiled. "One is in the shippif\g 
industry and the other 9n~ tha,t 
which has not been brok~p ov r 
John L .Lewis' head," . 

Brant said that L~wis is not 
typical of labor leaders but is 
pl~ying a shrewd game to get 
over-all control. Altbough the 
president is not surrendering to 
Lewis, he is trying to insure coal 
production. CIO officers are with 
the government, he added. 

Conflict Senseless 

"We need a~ art whOl!.t: cQJ:!tent 
is t~qe measure at the c;ontIfcting 
ideo o,sies and an IVI,II~J1tfon p1 the 
ends 10 be served , pj 'our.!vict(il:y. 
We ~¢lt palnt!lr~ who c~n vjsual
ize tbf! ijra~,.tof the confuct with 
tbesjll~fl ~i«fessivEl lijJtbo'r~ty U1at 
ihsptIed 11!chaelan~lo!' ~erptc I 
P,itPII!llIl.a · of creatjo~nt s~d. .Pro.
Iess~r ll>niQlIln. 

"I ha,ve 1earnJd recently that 
the Russians have eliminated from 
the "armed forces all artisl:s of 
demonstrated ability, requmng 
that they promote Russia's war 
and her future culture by the wise 
and vigorous pursuit of their art. 
The British long have been doing 
essj!ntially the same ,tjling," Iul 
said. " 

, Legion of Merit, in the de,ree 
1)t.j. Gep, Alexander I. Belyaev, left, 

l\h'J. Gell. Geor,e V. Stron" assistant 
cbJef of ,taff, U. S. Army. 1'be decoration was awarded for the 
reneral's work as specIal liaison officer in arranrlng for visits of 
American Officials to Moscow. He Is chairman of the Soviet Purohas
In, Commission in the U. S. U. s. Army photo. 

"The conflict between the ad
ministration and congress is 1cute 
and thoroughly senseless," the 
newspaper man continued. "Al
though 95 percent of the respon
sibili ty for this lies with congress, 
the bumblebee role of the admin- WAD I"rd t --UI d 
ist(ation must not be overlooked." • ..a 0 "" e 

/!Jdge .Sentences JWO, 
.'edses LOl:al I)river 

I .• 

On Bond After Arrest 

on charges of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated, was re
Jeased on $500 bond yesterday by 
Police Judge Jack White after ho 
had waived preliminary hearing. He praised the war production 

record and the work of the Tru- Iowa State Student 
man investiga ting committee and, Arthur L. Conner, 615 S. Gov

ernor street, who was arrested by 
Iowa City police Wednesday nigh t 

the Tolan committee in pointing 
ou~ til!! inadequacy of the offIce 
of produclion management vhich 
prQoeded the war production 
board. 

Few persons, he said, are giv
ing proper attention to economic 
hazards facing us in the conversion 
01 war induslries to a peacetime 
situation. The rising naliona l 
debt, entailing six billion dollars 
per year, will a Iso place a perma
nent strain,. on government fi
nances. If we pay lhe debt at the 
rate of two billion a year, 150 
years will be required to wipe it 
out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Ander
son of Ames /Innounce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Marie, to Mr. Baird is a sophomore in 
William Baird Jr., son of Mr .and the college of medicine at the Uni
Mrs. W. f'.. Baird of Pes MqipeB. Ve.l'Iiity ,9f IOYla where he is a 

Miss Anderson wiU ' btl gradu- member of Phi Gamma Delta 
ated today from l0\'l~ Statf ('01- social fraterJ;Jlty aRd Nu SigJl11l 
tege at ,'Ames ;:,Jhere- she':iS" aUUi~ Nu medibil fraterhity. He will 
ated with Gam~ Phi Beta SOl'- receive . the B . . S. degree lro/n 
ority .• ' ... . ~" JoWl!. S~at8 college today, 

Two women and one man were 
sentenced in police court yesterday 
on charges of disturbing the 
pe'lce. The three were: Mildred 
Matth~ss, 1009 Ridge street, Helen 
Kehoe. 216 S. Madison street, and 
Ralph Raugenberry, 15 E. Harri
son street. 

Haugenberry was sentenced lo 
11 days in the county jail by 
Judge Wl)jte, and the two women 
were eacb given suspended sen
Lences of 3Q da'ys in jail. 

\ . 

& •• 

BtONDIE 

According to Brant. there seems 
to be no dispOSition to deal wi~h 
the problem in advance. The na
tional resou rces p Ianni ng board is 
doing valuable but meager work, 
he belieyes, but congress will not 
spare the small su~ necessary to 
keep it going any longer. 

Daily Iowan WicUl~ Adsl 
* * * * * * ' * * * . I BRICK 'BRADFORD 

APARTMENTS FOR SALE I 

statc Department 
Tht;! Gallup poll deSignated the 

state department as the best man
ageQ. of the government depart
merts. It a poll were taken of 
newspaper correspondents, he said, 
they would probably pul the stat~ 
department at the bottom and the 
department of the interior near 
the top. 

Fifty-one uncoordinated bureaus 
and offices exist in the state de
partment, according to Brant. 
Many members of this department, 
c~osen for their social positions I 
and wealth, are totally incapable 
of sympalhizing with the aspira
tions of a ' truggling people and 
understanding the world at large, 
he sajd. The president, temporarily 
prevt)nted from correcting this sit
uation, has set up the office of 
strategjc services which overlaps 
the state department. President 
Roosevelt's characteristic practice 
of setting up such bureaus outside 
departments which do not func
tion properly, in order to have his 
policies carried out, creates an ap
pearace of coniusion, the ' editori
alist believes. 

Brant was in England when the 
war broke. Previous to that time 
he had been in france, Holland, 
RUSSia, Germany and the Scandl
navian countries. His father Qwned 
the Iowa City Republican here and 
operated It until his death in 191Q. 

. J 

LIFE, elpeelaJly U. S. army IUe, Ie 
ve..,. confulllII' to Pvt. Yoke Fon, 
Lee. Yoke came to the U. S. two 
relre a,o from Canton, China, and 
beceme a walter In New York. 
eable the draft and Yoke wu 
l!Il.Ied, but he eouldn·t speak BDI
llah. Now, however, he's leam
.... rapidly. hurrledly '!!Cannln, an 
EnrllHh-p hhll'RI' dldilllllU-Y I' "P' 
llaie he · r~et\ ve all ' order. 01\01 
'piloto. . 

c?~If~ 
AD v ERTISINQ 
RATE CARD , • ., f;; 

TWO ROOM furnished apartmep.t 
with private hath. Refrigerator. 

Immediate possession. $30. Larew 
Co. 

Ladies' wrist watch with 5weep 
sec~md hand . Reasonable. Phone 

3718. 

LOST AND FOUN}) 
MODERN furnished apartment I 

Three rooms and bath. Refriger- LOST--bill1old. Cliflon Moyers. 
ator . Phone 7174. Reward . Phone 3515. 

, l-------------------------- WANTED - LAUNDRY 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
5ck: ~. li1ch-

Or $3 00 ~. paonth 
l >1>. , 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable ,t DaIlY Io.WIl1) .'lIij~ 
neSl omp! d,aily unttJ 60 ~JIl. 

Cance1lap,ons must be called in 
, before, p.m. " 

RelPo~ible for, one incorrect 
inaerUon onl,y. I , 

DIAL 41.9J , 

WANTED "TQ BUYI :~ ~ 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
" 'Frigidaire. ' 328 Brown. Phone , 
6258. 

i FUltNISliED apartment. C~se in . 
. Phone 6p52. 

, 
LAUNDRY-Shlrt!p 9c.' Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
I , 

LARGE double roorp wilh lour 
FUR N ISH E D. Sub-letting for windows. Phohe 48~1. 
f' s~m~r. I Pleasant. Close in. .to • • 
Pho~e lip24. FOR: 1jOY~ - two double rooms 

WIth pnvate bath. Also one 
, r1-1RNISBED APARTMENT. Close, double, two half-double rooms. 32 

in. Dial 6.952. I E. Bloomington. 

'l'ijltEf; " ROOM furnished allart-' ----:IN~S-:-TR=-U::-:-::-C-T-IO:-N--
I ·l1leqt. P.rivllte bath, SlJbletting --------------
tot' swnm~l:. Call <It mealtimes, ACCELERATED SUMMER 

hone Q/!93. PROGRAM 
SHORT COURSES IN SHORT-

CAR RENTAL HAND AND TYFI,NG 

RENT A CAR. B. F. ' Carter. DilU BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

•• ~1. Iowa City'S Accredited Business 
it FURNITURE MOVING School. Ove~ Penney's Store. 

--------------~~L4,.~'~,r_---- ---
USED band ~nstrumenis. Pete~sOIl; , MAHER BROS TRANSFER 

Dial 4682 

West MU5lC Co. Phone '17&,2. , ...... • 

UM IN 
i'or .l!iWcHmt FurnitUre Movin" 

PL B G '. . ' A$k ~bQut Oijf 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co .. 227 ,E. WIIIbington. 

Phone 11681. 

W ~RDROBE SERVICE 
Dt~r ~'9696 DIAL - ~ 

, . 

Feel 5mga~·'Qq! 

. Using A 

DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harrie,t 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet- tap. Dial. 7248. MJm1 

Youde Wuriu. .. 

, . , . 
Daily ,Iowan' Classifi~ 
Will Always Bring .,R NUs 

I. 

HENRY 

foION PSTE" , 'IOU D~ 
v.t M-L ~ cono ... w~ 'I" ' ~ 
0JlI, E,tt.~ wlT~ 'I'OU1'l ~· FTI>IGElt. . 
PIAIOO PRELUDES OF A';' .. O'(ANCe , . 
• • , NOw 0Q!0jt.r TEl..!.. ME vou'llS 

GqIOlG ~ ~ US YII'TW • 
TH.OQ ~ET OF' MUspl. r 

5'PJ',R.ERl8S .1 /,;, , ... -

_II 

CJUU, ANDEBSOR 

I 
f 
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New Method 
To Accelerate 
Mail Delivery I 

NUN TEACHES AERODYNAMICS CLASS O f P - _ E i) ing f'I'\\lllrdcd to \h f dernl 1'1)-1 IInri th civil UlIth<ll'it;C: fl)lIQwin\t II)Crty i"tcrests is lC'ss thlln $10,000.. 

War Job T ransien's wners 0 rO'perly serve bnnks, WhCl'C they will be l in their wake,. will be supplied I P'ollure of any person to !lie I 
made available to the public . with accurate Information both report required of him wlll BUb. 

Need Formal Refease In Foreign Countries Every person subject to the ju- for facilitating the occupation and ,l'ct him to criminal penalties, 
rlsdlction of t~e Unl.ted Sta~es, in- /0.1' ~rolecting American Interests'. • • 

Of Employmen1 Offrce Must File Reports eluding AmerICan cI tizens 10 fOI- wlthll1 the area. Train TraffiC Again 

I 
elgn countries, having un intet'~t Persons In the armed forces on:! Running on Schedul, 

A new method of speeding up I 
mail deliveries through the addi
tion of a branch post office num
ber to the addl'ess on mail for de
livery in large cities is being 
placed in operation rapidly and 
with great success, ii has been 
announced by post office offi
cials. 

Postmasters in about 140 large 
ciUes throughout the country 
have assigned postal unit num
bers to their branch offices, and 
millions of residents have been 
advi ed of the number to be 
added to their addresses. The 
new system speeds up the separ
ation of mail for distribution to 
branch offices and permits much 
more rapid 'handling of mail by 
inexperienced- postal clerks, thou· 
sands ot whom have been em
):)Joyed to replace personnel who 
have gone into the armed torces 
and war industries. 

WITH EIGHT HOURS of aelual nyln, to bel' credit and ready to 
Bolo. Sister Mary Aq uinas, above, Is now Instructln, a class of 66 
teacbers In aerodynamic~ at Catbollc universlt.y. Wtsblnrton, D. C. 
Sister Mary, known as the "Fly In" N\lll," will be director of tbe divl-
lion of air edueatlon at Catl'tolle- U. this lununer. . 

Former Studentl-

Serving. the . Nation. 
-Former Iowa Citians 

William S. Barnes, acting state 
director of the war .manpowel' 
commi£l; ion, yesterday wa l ' ned 
Johnson county resident s that "no 
person in essential industry iB 
permitted under federal regula
tions to seek employment. in an
other community without a tormal 
release from his local United States 
employment service office." 

All persons who seek employ
ment either in their own or other 
communities should first clear with 
the local employment office, 
Barnes said. 

The state manpower director 
,statl!d the follOWing "obviOUs and 
necessary" rensons tor thi's regu
lation: 

1. To aid in proper utilization of 
the labor force in every commun
ity. 

2. To cut down exceSsive travel 
lly persons on "wild goose chases." 

3. To save lime and money of 
both empioyel'S and em'ployes. 
Nearly every Iowa employer now 
abides by the regulations of the 
labor stabilization program and 
so will not consider an application 
from a perso'n who does not have 
the proper clearance from hill 
local employment office. 

I In his directive to al local U. S. 
E. S. offlces in Iowa, Barhes was 
careful to point out that workers 
are not now "frozen" in their jobs. 
"There are many conditions under 

Rapid increase in volume ot 
mall and the loss of nearly thirty 
thousand postal employees to the 
armed forces made it necessary to 
adopt the plan in the interest of 
accurate, efficient mall service 
and for the reliet <If yostal per
sonnel who are carrying an ex· 
tremely heavy burden of work. 
In many post offices employees 
are working 10 and 12 hours a 
day, seven days a week because 
of local shortages of personnel. 

'* * * • Lieut. Jack Talbot, who WIS 
graduated trom the University ot 
Iowa in December, 1942, has been 
appoined assistant personnel of
ficer of the 335t1\ infantry at Camp 
Howle, Tex. 

* * * 
* * * 

which a person may secure his 
• release from the employment ot

flce," Bames stated. 

An example of the new *ype 
of address Is: 

John C. Swtb 
222 Mattapan An. 

Boston 8 
Massachusetts 

the number after the name of 
the city indicates the branch post 
office, or postal unit, throueh 
which delivery is made. Each 
resident of the cities affected by 
the new system Is asked by bis 
postmaster to add the postal unit 
number to his return address, 
and to notify all to whot;ll he 
writes that his address ' Is m;>t 
complete without the number. 

Residents of smaU cities, towns 
and rural reeions should Inquire 
of their correspondents in cl ties 
concemiog the number aasil/ned 
to the city residents' branch post 
oUice So that the mnll mar be 
expedited. The degree to which 
mall will be speeded depends 
upon the extent to which the 
numbers are used by the mailers. 

Cities in Iowa which have been 
or probably will be affected by 
the new systelll are Cedar Rapids, 
Des Moines, Sioux City and Wa
terloo. 

Ten Women Students 
Will Come to Enter 
Orthopedic Nursing 

I. 
Ten graduate women students 

from the nursing education de
partment of Western .Reserve uni
versity, Cleveland, Ohio, will ar
rive in Iowa City Monday to begin 
an eight-week practice period in 
orthopedic nursing in University 
hospitals, Lois B. Corder, director 
of the school of nUl'sing, anniunced 
yesterday. 

At the end of the eight-week 
period the students, who come 

Former circula~ion manager ot 
The Doily Iowan, Lieutenant Tal
bot · received hls officer's trainlnj{ 
at Ft. Benning, Ga. While at the 
University ot Iowa, he was almi
ated with Sigma Chi ftatel'Oity 
ana Sigma Delta ' Chl honorary 
journalism fraternity. 

I 
George Moon, ~ormer student 

here, is now. communications oli
flcer in charge of the radio-branch 
at the naval section base in May
port, i'la . I 

Aviation Oadets Clarence A. 
Dunagan and Jack F. Greve have 
arriv~d at the Pecos, Tex., army I' 

air field to take their basic flying 
traJning. . 

Cadet Greve is the son of Mrs. 1G.;;a.'!I: ....... 
Martha DuUy ot Boone. Cadet GLENN DALE McCAJt.TY 
Dunagan is the ' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. c. A: Dunagan, of Des 
Moines. 

I • • 

buque street is now 'stationed in 
WaShington,,'D. C., working In thc 
radar djvi~ ion in the na',(al re

. Edwin G. Ellis, formerly of 615 ~ea l'ch ' academy: He, w~.s gradu-
S, Governor, has been promoleu ated from th'e University of Iowa 
from the rank of private first thi:s spri,ng. 
class to the rank of staff ser- ~ , ' 
geant at the air depot training Marlon Wallace Frikman, who 
station at Albuquerque, N. M. attended the Univerlj lty I of lo\~a, 

Sergeant Ellis Is serving as is now stationed 'at , t)le army aur
clerk general with his organi~- force basic ' training center at 
tlon. He entered the airforces Oc- Kearns; Utah~ Th~ sOh - of' Joseph 
tober 13, 1942. . Friedman of Sioux Cit~, he hl1S 

been in the airforce .slOce May 
'Glenn Dale McCarty, 615 N. ]0. J943. 

Dubuqne street, a former univer
sity student, is taking his seCon
dary civil aernonautics war train
ing course at Dowling college, Des 
Moines. Enrolled in the army /lir 
corps I!n Ii:s ted reserve, McCartv 
will be called to duly as an lU

structor or transport pilot up,m 
completion of his CAA training. 

George H. Murray , a former 
student here, is also s.tationed at 
the army airtorce basic training 
center at Kearns, Utah. The son 
of George C. Murray of Sheldbn 
he has been In the air corp3 sinc~ 
May 7, 1943. 

,He pl'acticed law befOre start-
ing training. While at the univer- D 0 YOU D I 0 I T 't , , 
sity here, he played footba ll, base
ball and basketball. 

.SubmJH.d "y 'O'a •• Moa.. 
er"".Unlv.rslty, De.MoIR •• 10' 

• ' Wa 
from both the publlc health lind Lieut. John Paulus, son of Mrs. 
hospital flelds, will enter teach- · Martha W. Paulus, 1039~io E. Col
ing and supervision positions. lege street, returned to Camp 

Four 0( the women are schol- Hood. Tex., Tuesday night alter 
arshlp students on grants trom the a five-day leave. 
National Fou.n?ation for Inlantll~ A former student of the Univer
ParalYsis. VIsIting Instr~ctol' for sUy of Iowa, Lieutenant Paulus 
th., course will be Carmehta Cald- left school to enter the service in 
erwood, who Is sent by the Na- 1941 While here he was an Lctive 
tiona! League of Nursing Educa- merr:bers of the' tennis team and 
tlon . Her services are also ~ub- majored in journalism. 
sidlzed by the National Foundalion 
for Infantile Paralysis. 

The orthopedic nursing course 
J.q a relatively new expel'iment in 
nursing education, although it has 
been used in the Lield of public 
health nursing. 

For the course, theoretic,al ifl
struction in a clinical specialty is 
given at one university and the 
students are then sent to another 
university tor pracUcal experience. 

The excellent clinical facilities 
a"aUable in ' the orthopelilc djvls
ion of the college of mediclne were 
I'sponS'lble 10r'lhe- selection ·of the 
U~jversity of Iowa as a place of 
field practice fol" the Westefn Re
Ilerve. students. . ' 

ReCi Cross' Will Give 
Social Scholanhlps 

i To Gratluate Students 

Frances Virginia Hickman, wbo 
will complete her wOl'k on her 
M. A. degree at the end of the 
summer session, has enllsted in 
the W AYES and expects to be 
called into the service at that 
time. She was formally Inducted 
in. Cedar Rapids Friday evening. 

Miss Hickman. who is a 1ab
oraiory technician In the zoology 
deWlrtment, made her home In 
Ass'uU, Egypt, uhtil to years ago
when she came to the United 
States to attend coUege. She is tIle 
dllugh~er ot Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hickman, educational mission'al'-
j~. . 

Julian HoHman, who was fl'a!l -
Bted trom the University of Iowa 
in 'December. 1942, .lett Sund,y 
for Camp Dodge where he will be 
inducted Into the army. ' 

A member ' of Theta Xi lrater

Interviews for Jobs 
In U. S. Ship Yards 
To Be Held Today 

Interviews tor jobs in govern
ment owned ship yards on the 
west coast wlll be conducted by 
J. L. Oxley, recruiting representa
tive of the United States civil 
service commission, from 9 a. m. 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday in the em
ployment office of the Community 
building. 

ALI types of poSitions are open 
calling for both skilled and un
skilled laborers . Transportation IS 

provided to the west coast job, 
and living quarters are guaranteeri 
for single men in a government 
dormitory at $3.50 a week. Fur
nished and unfurnished apart
ments are available at from $32 
to $42.50 a month . All units are 
in walking distance of the ship
yards. 

The working week is 48 hours 
with time and a half paid for all 
latior over 40 houl's. Women ate 
paid 76 cents an hour while men 
are paid between 89 cents and $1.16 
Qn hour. The ship yards are open 
shops. 

Applicants for labor and helper 
positions must by 18 while the 
minimum for journeymen is 20. 
There is no maximum age. 

John Patton, manager ot the 
United States employment service 
in Iowa City, announced yesterday 
that "anyone who is now engaged 
in an essential activity or agri
cu.ltul·e is asked not to apply. Ap
phcnnts will not be accepted for 
labor or helper positions it now 
cia ' f ' SSI led I-A ill selective service." 

) 

The American Red ICross will n,tty, Hoftman was als~ a member 
~ake available 75 scholarships to of Pht'Beta,Kappa, honorary schO-
graduate students in medical and lasUc ,fraternity. . 1 

p ychiatrlc social work between 
July 1, 1943, and June 30, '94~ , Emil 'Allen ·KI14mpar, who rt-

The scholarships wlll ln()lude ceived his ~. A. and M. A. degrt! § 
awards of full tuition and $65 a' from the University of Jow1l, has 
month for maintenance. SUcC~8S- recently been ,*omoted to the 
ful cpmpletion of 'one year of rank of lieutenant (j .g~ ) from the 
gtaduate work in ari accredited, rank of en~ign. 

•• i\\~\..1.'3\\ ~'5U'n.c:n\: 
"fu~'3 o.~()O\l ~'3 ban"",' 

\,\ C)~\ '3' .. r~()\\.':1 \.~~~ 
-so I!'Hlr':lb()\\~' t 
$cru1l~n' \0 \b' 
CU\l~t\ ~'.l.Y..1! ~O~l\\ 

school is included in the edu~a- Th~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
tlOMI requirements. V. 'Klumpar of Cedar Rapids, 

The students receiving the trllin- Lieutenant Klumpar is stationed 
jng will be stationed In military at the United States naval air sta
hospitals where the need for tlOn in Jacksonville, Fla" as an 
trained personnel Is expected to ~thl~tlc off.lcer with one ot t11e 
become acute. . tl'~illtng squadrons. 

'About 60 scholarships have al- i · -- , 
ready been granted in the program Co~ell Mayer ,80n of Mr. and 
)Vh1ch WI! initiated wt December, Mrs, J, H. MIJe'r, 21?~ S, 00· 

tC)r ~~'lll \b"V Ii!. 
'lIot\b bllar~"" ~ 
h~t\~-Coh. \b!V ~ 
,C)r\\\ ~r\.l\'V.tk ~ .; 

"1\~ bo'll\ 

'.,d<ola Company, Long blCI/ICI e ........ Y ....... 
_ "II"' • -mId loco 

• • \ ••• h .. .... _ -., .. >:-: .: .... - ........ _ IIyIa)lPr~d 
.... -.... ~, . ..... -.... 

In any property in a foreign coun- those whose property In all for-
Citizens of Johnson county own- try as of May 31, 1943, must fil e elgn countl'ies had an aggregate 

ing property of any type In torelgn a report on torm TE'R-500. value of less than $10,000 are ex
countries mwt tile a complete ami The government's need for de- ell1pt trom filling out form TFR
accurate report 01 Ihese holdings tailed knowledge of American in- 600. In cases, however, of bonds 
not later Ihan Aug. 31. 1943, the teres!s and relationships abroad payable by Iheil' terms in United 
treallury departmen.t announced has constantly increased since the States dollars, interest In allied 

war be"an By I"eans of tl; LS' cen foreign orgnnizations, and cerlal'n yesterday. A speclal form, TFR- ..... ,- u 

sus of American property abroad, agreements and contracts, a re-
500, snd circulars of instruction our armed forces occupying hi- port must be filled out evert though 
tor preparing reports are now therto dominated ax.is territory. the aggregate value of the' pro-

; IS 

YETTER'S 

. ' 
. t....~ 

AMERICAN STYLE! ,. 

. , 

Train traffic, crippled by 'rues. 
day nigh t's stp"m, Is once alliin 
I'unning on schedule In the county, 
it wa~ announced yesterday. 

The tracks of the Rock Island 
railroad , washed out by ' the de. 
luge of rain , were completely re_ 
paired . by 8 0' c1oc" yesterday 
morning. 

Q 

" 

. , 

These are the fashion for the sun shrft, all 

American style. Easy-on-the-eye and · comfort

able too, Wear them'now and on thru Summer, 

A summer classic, Ihe 
two p~ece play suit. Shirt 
and shorts for play plus 
a skirl for class'. W 60r . em 
in seersucker, c\lombray, 

and Rique. 

$2.98"'0 '6.98 , , 

... 

Mermaid sleek on~ piecers in dazzling 
colors that are simply marvelous with 
your sun tan . Swim or sun in Ihese. 

Look like a cover girl in a slack suit 
that goes everywhere. Work in 'em, 

play in 'em. They're essential lor fun 
in the Bun. 

. S4.98 

, , 

j~ Dance 'n' date dreaa for summer iun. 
• Dainty colora in practical chambr(lY 
• with little qirl ruflea around the ,collar. 

- . 

, . 
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WAR STAMPS ON SALE " " 
IN EVEltY DEPARTMENT ' . 
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